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MONTREAL, FRID

DI-R. p3iFTHESIEGE and, by the French redoubts, had silenced the are-
IomC spondens of our London Journals.) lon and firedsome trec or four shots for every one

Ba WAL TUE B A Mfrom . thel Rotnd Towèr, and the Russian batteries
ta .la lte right or the Mamelon vere voceless. So

SBnAsTOPOL, AYRIL, 9.-Tis mornmg at day- i niuch coula be seen, ivlîen rain and mist set in once
reak' ihe allied batteries simultaneously opened fire more and slut out all from view, save one faint blear
, the defences ofSebastopol. Suddenly thliee guns of yellowisi haze ta the west.
serebeard on te left towerds the French nes, n n Ae

Ille whlie ! .ine aF o&r batter ies apeneti et once. Tite April I0I.-Dring Ille %wirale ai titis miorning te
do!aMe af sound swas not ieard sa great or so deaf- firing continued on our side with little intermission,

a'%thgas Lofthe 17th of October, and tlie state while that of the Rttssians was evidently slackening.
e0(h weather reaîdered it quite out of the queslion At about 4 o'clock, however, ail the enemy's ines

ta orm a notion of the graduai effect of our ire, sa and batteries suddenly sprung into life and vigor.-'

chat the most interesting portion lf the day's pro- Volleys of from 100 to 150 gutns were fired at once

ceods was lost. Sa thick is lte atmosphere liat from the Rtdan, the Flagsteff, Barrack, Garden and
res Ithe fashes ai the guns are invisible, and the Malakoff Batteries ; even the Mamelon, which all

ugners mnst ibe firing by gues.swork at lthe fliahes,4f thought destroyed and tintenable, fired five or si guns
ae'batteries, as it is impossible ta see more than a in rapid succession. Their shot came in upon our

ards'in advance. A driving sheet of tain and wvorks like bail. On every point along our lines balls

a¶Batk Sea fag; whiri aver the whole camp, witich were ta be seen bounding and plunging, and shells

las already resumed te miserable aspect so weil bursting like fireworks in lte air. Never, perhaps,
knoon ta us of yore. Tents have been blown doiwn, was such a concentrated and destructive cannonade

theM ld his already become several inches deep, and witnessed since the commencement of the siege.-

'e ound sa far as it is visiblè, looks like a black Ail felt that if it conlinued two or ihree. hours our

ia»ie stùdded with innumerable pools of dun-colored vorks.vould be levelled with the dust, as, though
watèr. What effect this sudden change in the wea- bath Englisi and French kept up a terrifie fire, the
ther ili produce on the fire of our batteries it is now enemy, in spite of our utmost efforts, gave Bve guns

eond my" power to say, nior am I in a position either in reply ta our one. T'rie rapidity and deafening up-
o jdge if we have srffered any disadvantage from roar of the ire brouglt ail who were atleisure to the

it, or ta fori an opinion as ta lie relative force of front, and the oldest and most experienced artillery
our fire compared vilIh tthat of the enemy. am now officers augured very unfavorably of our taking ithe
seated in a hut, into whichlithe storm and rain drive fortress whicit could command such a. fierce cannon-

at ever>' gust. Mlan or beast coulid not remain with- ade. Sudidemly, and in themidst of such remarks,
out sanie helter on such a day as tIis. AUl around the enemy's batteries made a dead pause. Eor nearly
mus thie is a dense veil of gray vapor sveeping over a quarter of an iour nat a gun was. fired., Tihe allies

the grouind and concealinm, front siglt Ile tenîts lkept i their bombardment; the French battered the'

whicb are' close ta Our camp. The i'ring lias slack- Fiagstalï and works to the left; our sho ploughed
-ened' considerably since twelve o'cIock.' Itje isot into the Redan and Malakoff, and our 13-inch;shells

easy'so murky is the sky and s strong the iwind, ta burst ia regular succession in the centre, of the 1a-
te thefilashes.or hear lithe report of the Russian guns melon-, but not five guns did the t.ussians give inre-
r OF the Frenci cannon on either flank, thougi lthe pily. Nearly twenty minutes.passed on their side in

but is ïvithin a couple of hundred yards oftthe ememy's tluis state of unaccountable inactirity, when. agait
tange-i but we can teil that aur batteries ni front are suddenly the Redan and Flagstaï.broke out in ieavy
thundering away continously inirregular bursts, and volleys, and.:imaitained.them. Tihis was at ,about
are 'frugsome.25 or'30 shois'jer minute. Early in five ocliack,.and from t lmis .timeuntilthe fire ofQ1
emrnig thè were. rng from'/0-or 80 short per 'long guns diseontinued farthe mgtçexeej.bypoca-

miute, but, as its'isDolOn necessaryi to -pi ess our 'sio guns, few and far between, no otier. B.ussian,
gunners, they have .reduced ithe rate ofi ire. From works but the Redan and Flagstaff t.ok part in the
the tinte Our batteries opened tiliIliaree o'clock, the contest. It was difficult ta ascertain the cause of
wind blew framn S. and W. and was right in the back such extraordinary manoeuvres. Beyond a coupe, aP
of our artillerymen, sa that the smoke from their hours, at tio o'clock, wien the eather slightly
guns vas carried away tovards the enemy, and le cleared, it was almost impossible .to..asertain, vith

niçoke frota the Russian embrasures was driven back anything likre certainty, the nischief we had done lo
upa Unthe men behind then; but the wind lias now Ithe' enemy's vorks. From the advanced trench,
veered round more ta the vestivard, and at times wiere the Guards were within a fev hundrei yards,
takes a little northing, sa that le smoke is svept it vas r.ported that the works of the Malakoff,
aiay prettyl equally from botulines of batteries to- tough injured, were still perfectly defensible; itat
wards lukermann., The enemy were taken com- enme guns, whici vere unserviceable, had been wih-

pietely by surprise vien ve opened fire. They re- drawn on one side, and that soie 25 or 30 snil re-

plied, indeed, pretty briskiy at once ta the French mained in le embrasures, quite ready and fit for use.

fe'on dur'left, and th Fiagstaff Battery and vorik h'ie Mamelon also, which iis morning vas almost
wete manned immediately. TThe Garden Baltery, disnantled, hadi hadseveral fresi guns pladed, instead

and Redan Battery, cam into piny soon after we a ibthose vhicli hadi been injured, and that altoogether
oîpened firé, but some 'lime elopsed before lie Round the Russiani vere silîl strong in9 that point. The

Tover worksaor the'Marnelon answered, and for half wreatiter was still thick, and matters still uncertain,
an hour thifr guns were vreikly- handld. The In- ien niglit closed in. Our lon'gguns cèased flrng a
kermann ',and Careening Bay batteries vere aimost litile after seven, the enemy's about eight, anid: timen
idient for three quartérs of In hour before they an- bath Russians and allies resorted to their morqars.-
swered. th'e French: bat3eries on our right. The lit- The fire of liese latter was maintained -al nigit.-
ti. deiails of ruin and destruction vhici must have Every lve minules one of our 13-inch shells was

taken place after to-day's ire coull nat be ascertained. dropped into the Mamelon, and from the advanced
The eye of the.painter'never rested on a more ex- vork. a the saine intervals, 10 inchi were thirown

traordinary effect: his haimd alone -could have render- inta lhe Malakoff. The French directed thear bomnbs

ed jiusticé ta the sce which shone out on us for a into the Flagstaff and our left attack threw thent
nioment, as the sickly sun, flaten'ed out, as it vere, into the Redan. On the extreme left of all the

between bars .ofcloud.,and' tain,- seemed ta have French racket battery sent their burning missiles mn
forced its ay thrugh te lëaden sky to cast one a l directions except into the town the orders to spare
alraightened look on the confiat whici raged below. that beinag still in fuil force. The eneiny replied wilit
The plateau beneaîh'our standing place was.lighted mortmrs front the rear of' Malakof', the Redan anti

'p by-idcessànt:flashes of.light, and long trails iof Flagstaff works; but wve were evidently two ta one

white amoke streimedacross it, spirling up in thick superior tIo them in suci ordnanc. 'This deiciencyi
nasses tiied vitl lire, for a moment tililthey were they occasionally compensated for by the use oftheir1
vihir'edi aawy i bràa¶ler.volumes b' te ind. n guns, which, when fired in volleys, are. by no means
ti ..deep1go o thle pirnng gieam of su e'lie to-be trifled vith. The advantage of the whole

'oniy image suggested to me calculated ta convey.the day's fire is evidenly with the allies. Whatever: is'

actual efièct of the fire of the batteries ta our friends the reason, the eneny most certainly are not figiling
et hon was a. vision alf the Patteries', district as it is viti their, usual avigor. We have not yet 'destroyed

seen at nightu fl -ri i and pillars of smoke leir orks-theirsere-
yvet fler stil cntinue suent9nonOmt aithel windows: .of an -express train. . This able,.et t. til continue silent. d ur canon-

'glimpse ofi'ti ateries1 bieef'as it was, proved ex.. ade during the, greater.part of the day. , tssome-
iremelf sätisfiti. Oi te extreme left theFrenIt wha awfulitnosand up 9 ehills. whicli overlook the
batteries were fii vitiéry on-thale long line of town ñdndvatch the progress ôf'thme-nightilybombard-'

t:iàîîrte mnfront hfth àioled wavi' ani. 'o t ment Th'e Co'ngree o cketsrusli from(teFie ch

dhitNwere rèplyin batteris vitima dé'e'eirig'roar, levidg a itht <raill

try -b ted guns i fi béinti, jùst'suffiient lt tarae tle 'course oF
tur ieft attackGreenhm ar o pmcnaB nries tmissile as it:darîytagely L;tiàdr

Warn'wrieveorl ilà;o ' -"' <-,ý ate ies) Y., I <t]t . ant ihiitherîia:
orkinaldyciiondis.pinoi t air. sLttin.down-at;astwith a. oud:ras tle'

Rèti e it' a#whih ni answer- Fagstff. Thisvilderratic course Jccasionally lands1

.4 1 2%s1.c'i i U tr be re.. them outsid é the Russian'line, and no eand; then
re 'Ri appeart a ek fore's'ton ôveèvryth-int tbe'very centre'-ai

eb>' time ami rynà -batte:>'; ithe to t re
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d'aviit' a héasry'pàinfui explosion, and with loose piles ofieart and the ire of our mortars played
ici, even at a.distance, is almost blinding. sa direct into its centre hlit the eneyiii ca only rei
il boom shakes your very frame, you hear tain it by an immense sacrifice of life. i avas im-
with a kind of vhistling roar, mount highier possible to judge of the statè of the enemy's work
r in the air, till hiaving reachied its zenith beyond the Mamelon except by their lre, which wa
s with redoubled spend and force into the incessant, and appeared far ta overpower the Firecl
morks. The shock with wahich it strikes le batteries opposed ta them on lthe Inkermann heights.
an he distinclly heard even in the allied Isurveyed the vitole contest from different points for
aoved in a second after by the sharp ringing about four hours. During lthe vole of tat timl
mn the brigit glare of which the earth is the Malakoff only ired fie guns, the Mamelon only
like a cloud. The enemy are replying ta three. The other batteries fired more or less, ac-

t avith man long guns, some mortars, but cording as the shots directed against them tobd well
rekels ait ail; and whienever a paumse occurs or idi ; excepting always the Flagstaff, iwichii was hard

annonade, the sharp, quick ratiing of the pressed and seemed earnest in ils defece. ithe
makesi<selfaudiblein theadvanced trenches French batteries engaged this latter soa closely that
e-commencing roar of artillery drowns ai l ait least 25 per cent ofi tieir shots was not returned.
ns. Such a contest is goig an noi, and At tItis point aur allies have a most decided superior-
ail igt and each niaigt until Ihe tovii sur- ily; so minuch sa, tha unless the enemy can repair
is taken. their ovn, or mn a sortie destroy the French vorks,

1.-At daybreak lhis morning the lire vas the entire destruction of the FlaustaffBattery ismia o

y the allies and Russians, and for some certain. Here,aand where the %rench batteries ar.

equal vigor on both side. In spite of the Inkerm3ann wre getting mu lte worst af it, the
mortars, the enemy during thé past night firing was hottest. At the centre, the part of the

aged to repair muh of the damage which ines held by them, it was rather slack on both sides
Zon .sMstained, and alsa the Redan only nour and then sending forth an awful

Battery opposed ta Ithe French. For the voile> in repyto aur slow, stead, canlinuous fire.
of hostilities tiis morning allthe Russian Ts portion ai lte day, as I have said, vas bright
re fouglht wnith vigor and determination, but and clear. Every part of Sebastopol, even ta the

time (about lhalf-past six) the gins round norlt side, could be most distinctly seen even iih
kofi othe naked eye. The vorks round the Malakofi werendaf tnd Mamelon again clae itheir can- fulofsoldiers, is almost treated our fire vith per-
rfecly indifferent ta our lire. As t-day fieet ontempt, Iounging about i the embrasures, and
er las been fine and clear; a perfictoview ofs ovmg n
figlit could be otained from lte bills. I then. Some of tiese feliows paid for their temer y

yself of hlie change ta avatc lithe progress 'ilJimeir oives, anti lie enle then generally rea-
ge for some hours, anid as I iad a powerful i a ith ont gun. Same ai te bouses l te town,

wa able t see minutely everything which viia've stiiertescaped vitouttdamage, t-dayvas cieIt sioavetidistinct traces oai vimere sIre>' slitels baU i'leiie.
ard in the batteries of our antagoniss.- Soidiérs vere inlte streeds apparentl' uncoitdern
a, as to the real amount of mischief which a1crsere ail senier pietita anaratacrss theeras inlkied.n On*cthe extreme left, wheb bar. On thtnortnssidiedi ti aiarboar, especial>' ondh are attack, l much- har i as undoubt- the the bieihs facg Inkerînani, tbere aere severalïdone. The Mud Fort lias received some nwadpwruatre he rdlev o
ik, several ofits guns have been disnount-envantipoanriai bal tories, aiiclafiretimavo
re -nLytt:,repaced.. Still-as'a battery, it every quarter of an auaor sa. 'ieur range, o -
y ddfensible, and the Russians consider it s,' v r at ris f at i t hi n g Te ee be
'Iookd, and.during lte rest of the 'day, it et aur batteries, efetloeck iithing.'Tle enem>, ho-

engaged vl the French, and appearedr tinedus fine ati treeo ts eveng, agn ente-
n 'org n vilt icLate>' lîekco . tailetus aiti treanentius vaol>rf(a ail parts 'aiin sr gun with the battery attacekmig it. their defences. It is done, I presume as a 'bravado,his came the Flagstaff, one of the Most ada etehn htterwrsaeb oma

ef the Russian defences, and lite same ant as a gent ot laIatieir aworks are b'n al aaln
w up ail teFrench 'batteries on the 17him taId state id i'iationaimcn a general assaufdton
r'ast. Since that attack its strength lihas mem aou e erter sure or sale.
eased fourfold ; then it mounted 45, now it April 12.-During the witle of last nigit the lfire
mavrds of 160 heavy guns, at some parts in of our mortars was incessant, and this mîîorning the
s, and at others in two. This vork has sus- long guns recommenced with renewedi energy; but,
ci damage, more perhaps than al the otier in spite of our bombardment, the enemy had evidently
ateries put together. Its lover and more been again bus> during the night, and part ' of lie
lier of gunsare quite silenced. The guns Flagstaff and nearly' al thie Mamelon embrasures
sare overthrown,the embrsimes destroyed, were repairei. In the former, apparently .no neay

tses shot. quite away, and in oiblers so dam- guns had been mnunted, but in the latter were biva,
be mere piles of black earth from wbici The fire to-dayalies been much the same as dming

nt of hie '-sandbgs peep out here and yesterday-viz., a well-sustained cannonade frora the
he second tieris also much knocked about allies throughout, and the enemy replying very
r wo of the gmns silent, and the slopes of slackly, except froin the Flagstaff and Redan.
Work muli damiged Still' this portion is 'Occasionally, as since we firstopened,nearly al11 tieir
serviceable, and saine 30 or 40 pieces of ivorks gave forth tremendous tolleys, aibnost simul-
in position in it maintainei a hot cannonade. taneusil ; but their spirits though terrifie, never
'tier of about 30 guns was-almost uninjur- lasted above half an hou>, after awhich t-thirds a
nly none of its guns were touched. It ias their lines relapsedi to comparative sience. One t
ip'er tier that the French lastI nigit threv our batteries on the slopes at Inkermnant, minagumiirr
b4shelis, whicb òf course musti lave caused eight sixty-eight-pounders, and which hias hitherto
age insitie th parapet but as yet there is been masked, was opened thiis> mnorning on lihe lank
on of its fire. The two smaller batteries, ofi me Malakoff. But the position of tIis vork lmas
k'the lower tiers of the Fiagstai, are much been most unfortunately ciosen. As it commecedi
directline of ire. Thty bad sufferei very its lire it ias discovered,anot only that the Malakoff
continiued to inflict sane mischief tipon the could and would reply but thattwo oiter ofI lte ee-
One face O' lite Barrack Battery, which miy's works bore full upon the spot. 'i'lie result was,
e' Flagstif', iad béen hit bard by the thmat it iad to maintain a most unequal contest, and
ut was still'firing. The other two sides of before twelve in lme day three of its guns aere sa i.-
most tnscathed, and seemed eventao be jured as ta be unservieable, and the rest of the.work
ad .aginst aFrench battery an our left, seriously damaged and. the men exposed. Accord-
f our left attack. ' Nextîto this came the ingly, the artillerymen wert vithdrawn, and the bal-
acter>'. Tsufered' much yesterday, but, tery remained silent. ,Still,.,before this stepanqs
osition inrear of the othler works,the Rus. take»n its fire bad vrought considerable miscmief in
been able to repair it easily, and this morn- the Malakoff,' slhattering the chevaux-de-frise. and
again m active operaian." The Redan abbatis,and almost destraying one part of.tre para-

's pkce de,'éristaice,- I 'regret to sey, 'pet. During the rest of the day; tie. fighting., was
littlètokens ofijùry Ilts front face was prinipally-between.the Flagstaff andý-FrenehiBatte-
ly, mùr'ke'd itand some tiree or fouri of its ries, and the Redan and Our: right andi lfiatecks.
e't this aras ai.'I t vasistillfiring 30 The:Flagstaf:ea'ch 'hour seemedt ta suifer; more.and
s'ainùte. <Tht' Mlakof"Towr-the more:tader tlie incessant cannonadeof, the, Frech,
awhoepositinthé'poit'on which former- and towards evenimtg itsfire, was, msl considecily

mya'ppeail tà'côadentrate"2all the vigor slackenel. Its ire is;cerîainly' not now nirethan
letsi è'nig-ë'a i ns sient.' Iwas un- àone-hal:of that wiichbit maintained on the .morning
muaitc njirotà, and balflthe' guns of.-the oftheil. Owingltothermuai greater distance of
la batteey goner but still'ery very far the Redan.fromour worksit' bas sustamned !.essdam-
üte'hble orincapabl afi foriidablé:op-' agebutstilLour>heavry 4guns are aevdenty aJeling
i ta flankmg btteriet; moiniting; each uponi. Theiother Russian;batteres;took>ittle prt

guns,?-ert u aoietd "Te'Marne- inlhe:contëst. Our ownimortarshate bheenative
nadchtnjred. Is pirmpi twer'e ire ail day J and ifspiteof.as ight's cp r i n ..2' , ' rýh

Li. -''~' I5
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2 I. THÉ TUlE v CHRONICLÉE
]on is now as bad as ever; much injury lias also been
done te the Malakoff la this manner. Our casualties
during the day have not. been very severe, except
anong the sailors of the naval brigade. One shel
ron t djýean enterd th.sloftp attack, 4iIling t¶0

ril of oreil;i'erC ;sigst:.itatgnt
UrmEilsern We Queni; aswo"uned ûd &aebot.
Crofton, of the Royal Engineers, was severely
vounded last nigit. Preparations are evidently mak-
ing for a general assault. Our seilis, on which we
entirely rely for hindering the repair of the enemy's
iworks during the night, are gong fast, and wdl most
likely be quite gone by.to-morrow night.--The tram-
way, ta be sure, can bring up a day or two's supply,
but it is wanted] for other thing,.and besides il lias
been occupiei ail to-day in gettingup .0 tans aof
piêder, frein Balaklava to the front. Wien our
supply of shel is exhausted we naust storm, or quietly
yield-up.the, advantages our cannonade has given us,
;md siàk'back iinto the staiteihtao*ich 'e were after
the a4tack..fi the I7 . A néew ba.ttery 'ako will be
compieted before 'to-orrow morning. Itis to maunt
eight 84-pounders, andilil berilaced in the most ad-
yancedtrench, near tie iniddle ine Ail the em-
brasuesgunways, aud other prepasations for the
ordnance are completed; infact,' tw of te pleces
are already.placed. The remaimg si îilgo down
to-sight, and the batter opens ire with the rest to-
morron morning. Itvilil attack oniy the fMalakoîf,
and.reat things are expected freinaie of such
strength, situated vitisin 500 yards 6f the enemy's
woarks.

April 13.-.T'tismorning, hien ur batteries r-
commenced, tie affects af ar assaults were sti
more apparent. '.ei fire of the Flagstaff ivas evi-
dently slack, even more marked se tian on tie pre-
vious evening. It scarcêly repiied one gui to ·the
French .three. The devastating 'traces of the shot
vere almost apparent. Not only' are the ower lier
of guns quite destroyed,'but ie upper seein ina. a'fuir
way of following tShem. Two 'or three ai tshem -are
already dismounted, and the eàrths df the paraiets s0
seamed and tora that tbe rest ofttieordance appear
as if pointing out between loase piles of earth. 'The
ilanking batteries are no oheingfired at nai appa-'
rently.witi muels efféct. The birrack work is also
suffering much, and neariy one-tiird, ai ts > obra-
sures are empty. Tho Redan still sbovs a bol front.
As I bave already said, this colossal wôrk'is at so
long a range from ours (1250 yards) and notunts
such an enormous mass of ordnance,. that it would,
stand its present battering for two or throe weeks ta
comne,. vithout receivinsg sucb' injury as te render it

Ru3~tytTeuntenable. BisCuis lr a matter o no oment.'he
Redan, per se, is'a stroncgbattery, but, unike flue
Fiagsta'ffor Malakaff, is by no msaneans.so importantly
situatei as te nece.sitate our taking it by sormn. T hbe
former works are the keys of thse enemy's position ;
when. they are-silenced ad icaûturéd the Redan vill
fali a1 irself,. as it ivili cease to be tenable. The
mew battery wlsicl I smentin iat n ightas 'eing
formedin.the advanced trench,'was complete anti
openedi bis nornig. ''he trenetdaus volley with
vlich Lt comrenced ,quite took the Russiasis &y sur--
prise. Eah ih' tisey> hav b'een adcu'stomed' to'see
aur 10li'hniôrtars fire "froid thé snie: part a our
works, and doubileàs for,thiL very resn never anti-
cipated furtiser m6iestâtioni £ivhichideed vac àltmons
usnnecessary,s ws.veli were our m-ortrsanned) rom
the same quarter. The sudden and constinued fire,
tiserefore, of 8 enorsmous guns,'in addition to their
oid assailants, 'the imartars,:vasa complote and un-
pleasant surprise. -•At the -first discharge one of their
gunss was'dismounted and another injured, and their
artillerymen 'either ran avay'or concealed themselves,
as they were not loWbe seén. ',Only one gun tras
fired in reply, so"that for five or ten minutes our bat-
tesy lhad'nothing' to do but: blaze aivay without fear
cf èppoitian. After tha tlime the enemy appeared
ta taire hert,' an. dseverai guisewcre fired, but it vas
fu r halen hear belote the>' made anything like a
vigaraus defence.' 'Then, indeed, the lire they main-

iéd' shwd: that ver> - man of the embrasures
îvbch"iweré supposed to be silence] bail merely iad
thei guns' vitlhdrawn, and those they brought forward
and ewbl:menned. For about an hour the enemy
fougt ith good détermination, but from the first
tihey had ne' chance of being able ta maintain it long.
Directly it was seenIthat the Malakoff works vre
determined ta engage our advanced battery, one face
of 'Gordo's 'Battery, 'mounting'ten guns andtiw 
rhortars, ivadirected:>upon -it,and the three 13-inch
'rnortar'battery at the- picket house also threw its mis-
siles against tise Round Tower. With these, and
iritih tie assistance of: the four 10-nbh mortars near
ithe advanced work antid'sevçrai cohborns throwing 32
lb. shell, a perfect 'bail iwas poured intoour cid ene-
an. M I bave said; for a time it was weil fought,
but our immense shot disnsounted thé guis or cut'up
the earthworks, while the sheis- dropping over burst
continally among its defenders. Towards eiglit
go'ck its fire hsad slackénédt considerably, suit before.
nine' thse'ieeniyfor tisat time gave up tise contest as
hlopçhelÀs andi such guns as cauldtil bue :uséd wereo
withsdî-awn"fromn'the embrasures entiour- batteries left
t6 do 'tbeir'worst \upan this ear tbworks. '.Dutring:thbis]
- attrÿ~ fight'the'Mamreanasusa,srevived- iront ils
stté'ot Jisaction, 'ari, to4iieastoismenft ai'every'.
'ost, put forwtard'fiieeguns andfired'tbiem'continuaily.
Tu& denmdnstri'iéivever, 'did'little good beyondt
duiwirsg ors it,'whenr'the Malukofwas 'qoietytdie se
ofi tise mortar'bátter 1iut tbhe picket..hoose,naundsunder'

2fhë%etretièndosbonibs;it was' son.r'oduced- te.itss
"Tiëétiiaétian. Oct advihced'work'ihen tontirnued,-
't&fire atth ei aakdfi; whichsnever.offered asty sari....

Aous-resistanc' 'fat tise ressaintier 'ai;the2 day. - Every
M'teidtùuinbités -ot sæw'rtrèo aitsb guessslwere
iiau fir' aâdfifredbutubeyand thisr it wasuiquiét,-

*nsdsee'iëèd to'isa-vêŽ-o indrèitin 20 orrSO'1he'sNi>
in Tise recuit af this day's bombardunentl bas agalis

been nost favorable to the
still makes a heroie defence, b'
ing fast. The Redan is stil
wiole line, the enemy's fire

tu- uur ,jo,. .
14.- ril1 àve only tim e à'àtZo

before thIe mail starts. Our ba gà d
the whole of last night, witis t Ž i
morning the guns again recomineedrebf
thie enemy slackens more and more each day. There
wvas eslight'sortielastuioht upoanthe jrenh,: who
are sapping up s e sa. ifisantly
Ïcpulséd, iviths aioss 6fsten 'or 1elveiled't tise
Russias. There is nonew feture in.leconnonade
of to-dfy, beyond that aur advanced 84-pounder
battery is doing Iconsiderable avoc;ta-th¡e aor-ks of
Malakoff.

THE 'DEPENCES 0 .SEBASTOPOM.

Te folhaving description, othe defençes, of Se-
bastopoi as they existed immediately previous to the
commenceumeant 'at ise' bombardinent, mayh feount
interestig 'at.the presen ot ent. lt .was written
b>' itise Tintes.,correspondent . tnil aj o ete s
opening-of thie fire on ibe place :

" As I have -several tintes toid you ithere" is n
walil of Sebastopoi. There is no, 'defence of thIe
kind within or:ithout its lines viicih aought to be
caled, or can-be considered, a.townvall.; but there
is a stono wall crenelated for siiusketry-,iwicli e.tends
iram Astiller>' '13e>'round ttoiise PatasBastiosn- an
tijd Frenci side to our left. il is.a delacied wall,
and offers no impediment to the artillesy-ofan enemxy
directed against it. The Frencli however, do not
regard it:inf tie éast, as it is only a ibng,- weakr aur-re . -. artain. Tie Russian batteries are before it or at its
extremities, and tis is tie only ivali about tei place..
At luis all I left the spectator. 'akmg up the view
From iat on the left, the eye rests on tise mass f ruins
in front of the'-Frencli lines seaimed liere and there
ivith white banksiofearth, dotted with embrasires
or banked u bvlis of gabions. Tiis part of Se-
bastopol hies between tise sea at Artillery Bay and
the ,ockyard Cree. It is exceedinsgly like portions
of oldLondon after the burst of thie Wide-Street
Commissioners upon it. Tîhis strip of rain, the con-
binei vorko a French andt Russians, is abôut two
mies long and 300 or 400 yards broad, dnd it sweeps
round le town like a zone or gi-die. T e houses
inside It and close to it are more or less isjured, but
as the distance from lise French lines becomes greater
the marks-of injury are ess perceptible; the tat
White storehouses, with roofs of sheetiron, the doines
of churches, the porticos of palaces, and tie stately
outlines o great publia buildings, slisse pleasantiy in
the sunsmine. Tier after ier o roo tise up tue
crest of the isili ion iichstliis portion 'of thie town is
built,. and figures steal across the Tield af thie glass as
it sweeps oover the space,. thie streets. appearung
as thosghi lte owners kept a keens look out for
shells. in front of this portion of thie town the dun
steppes are scarred ail over by the lines of tiélMrenclh'
approaches,, from nwhicis at intervais arise the s e
wreaths of cannon or the, pu'fsof tise nifta$swered
from the darkeriies ofdtùeRussmins,ifr t'öf ile
city. - -At iigit thuis space is.lighstedui mesisntly
by the momentary tmvinkle iof the flashes tof ite Clhàs-
eurs. 'Then comes a deêp ravine, on ise sioulder f
whici lite Frenchl bave establishied a batte'y whicli
can be directediagainst tile Garden Rattery on the
other side, and the neck ofthe Dockyard Creek, into
whieh tie ravine runs; This ravine runs. flr the
ioliow 'in vhich Lord alan'à bouse is situated.dow'n

to the Dockyard Creek. At the riglit of this creek
is Fort Paul, iviti a ong -ange of dckyard build-'
inugs. In a bend of ite creek there i a two-decker,
wmith her-:broadiside presentied O.thetowna, 50 as to
sweep the approaches from tishe' ft. She. is out oU
thie line of fire Of our batteries, and te Frenah can-
not touas lier. 'Rail way up.tise crek,and coser to
us tian thie man-of-ivar, is:a bridge of boaits leaduisg
'from tle French side te thie Englsh sid fte ai he City"
whici thie Russians ose constantly. This bride ls
aiso eut of range.

The folloiving is extracted fromn a' letter btT!
D'Arcy M'Gee, "on.the Irish Emigration to' ,be

United States;"'addresseéd to thie editors ofi tie Irish
press without-distintion -of party :-

.'Nsew YorkMay S, 1855.
"I take leave ta addess.you, gentlemen, upon a

subject of common interest,lthe annuai emigration-
from Ireland,:but not wit v te vain hope iof aban
its quantity. Tiat quantity is-defined bylaws ivhlié
no argument cars suspend or repeai--the sharp lavs
of dire necessily, isiclh, vithoutheingeither written'
or printe,,do irreistibly execute emelves.

'-The quantity-of the emigratieon g-fue y the
I orceofi venbh, its direction is the dnly open question

eft us toconsiderias.friendsand'advisers andi' part,
ofUlhis people.

.' ¶Fornany:yçars thsis'., Republie :has receivedthe'
bulk ýand piti pf Our enigration. I seems.noi .to

Usayiht tesasihad enough'pf ]-ish servif e os-k; h-t.
it desires a diminution ,cisthesupply. Iîis for-usto'
'say,(for. yaougenteen, or e,.fra ofus), iise-
thser-thse emigrant.rsishm.ought to tpke:.the Inît,'o to
go an asfit il ausd;neye boeen gien .

'9 Ta' return- .o the-busimgçsof this, bleeg 1w
-ought wie ta interpr-et,thecrecenitexpressionsof Aine-'
ricran publice-opinian liune!iatio ta.oour emigr nts
Muaih, no4idoubtmight be said on1 eitherpside. Tosëe

wiiartehere way.4ae.pe'i4, e' o * p s
thsose wheput-pose -enmgr-atsgeto caue; nlewopntry
arerstili9free' ooo{ argcniem. :%j.,op'gbt b&
:tpld'Jr9quenf4nypsijg thepbgeome anîiliar g.i:N
flacis, whsat sthste of sot-city thyua-xpc o -

ight tobe ibld tiat the Brit-
America are not necessarily

aie, becausethe Britisl, flhg
tfi'ag, vithout feudal Land-
J,9nal dek ithon:ar§tate

ràf di uothapzpression. To a country like
d'feè'ratôànnexion.a and a Imperial ßag is

S tfdrein aili'ceit; lhe best guarantee of peace-
ful progress, under a Parliament of lier on election-
1 know well thie repagnance of our 'countrymsen-to'
lire tides isat flag,teven wheï·e it coi-ers :.no rea"
poer ; but I kow isa, that,.ifthey still' must comeé
ta North Atmerica, they vill id some attractions in
the Provinces, whic t·hey wil ano ibnger fisl i esc
Stàtes.fThe populationjnîpossession are less hostile
to isem.; Caîholicity is- socialy established therei
,parenis can still supervize the education of their oswn
children; lite is not gambiled awa> jn-a faverisde-
sire for sudden.riches; justice between manoi and man,'
or class and·uclass, is ta b hsad' s the Proeiniail
COburts of la. As journaliits, you, gentleien, can
verify mny assertions, or ascertaitin:wherein-they fail' fa
be just. Ab-eady a smal number of ioir countrymen
have abandoned, the United States, tao seule in Ca-
nnda West. Tie Ensigrant Agent fàr that province,
Mr. ITHwke, lias, in his report for the present year,
estimated Canada's gain in this'class at 20,000, and
hie very naturally -attriblutes this fact ta the action of
the proscriptive party here, '-against foreigners, and
especially against the Irish. Cathois.' Se you per-
ceive thatti e people theinselves have begtun to:fsd
out that the Britishinlsg does noL of itself outiveigi
actuil -social wrongs, thoughs perpetrated under the
standardof a Republkc.

" Another class of our settlers, possessedof smail
means (from $500 ta 5,000), are pouring backinto
Ireland1. learn froi the shippers of assengers at
this port, that the return emigraion already proceeds
at the ratio of 500 per -eek. Since the first of Ja-
nuary the' departures are said almnost ta bâlance the
ar-ivals-a higity curious and'instructive fact. It is
for you, gentlemen, I respectfully submit t encourage
or discourage tis return i the lid;e it is lfor you ta
tell us wiat openin s in town and countr>, in trade
or land, may await titese ' foreigners at home.' If
their present purpose is rash and likely to berinous,i
raise your powerfu -voices in time, I beseech you, soe
that thousands of otiiers, now on the verge of return-
ing, may be saved. from the trials and lsses of re-
emigration.

"Osto thiniofRepublican Anericaya una safely
assert, on the strength af my tvelve yearsacquaint-
ance-with it, and it- is, that Irishien are no longer
felt taobe indispensable here. You may safr-ly say
that the spirit of an exclusive nationality is not con-
fired to any spot, and that its appreiensions and ils
anger are chsielly direced against Catholics of Irish
arir. It vili be for our cousntrymen ta decide
whlmether they mviiinsist on itruding themselves imto
sa hostile a state of society ; wvhether the>' nul, even1
noireceive and accept the truth, thougi bitter; about
their bosasted"city refuge in the Vest ; whether
tà Save their ow n sous:and those of their children,
Irelastid'firstly, or any ne country but this, ougit t
have à fuirstrial. 1leave all theseconsiderations
ntis thiem andi nith yous,

Subscribing myself, gentlemen,
With great respect,

Your very obedient servant,
Tio a-fIAs D'ARcy McGEE.

P.S-I siould have sai in the body of the letter
that I do net understand the present American pre-
judice tw- be excited by an abstract hatred of our 
origin, The main prejudice is against our reigion,
and. lias been forced in is. tropical. grovti by the i
wvonderftulpdevelopmiient of the Churchin these latter
days. There is in many Americai minds a willing-
ness toconcede virtue and talent to the Irish, in tie
bulk; there is, even under msnost men'snatism, a
latent sy'rpatiy vith the Irisi-in. Ireland. It is
against us- liere and nov, as planters of the des-
pised cross, as candidates for, or as possessed of cii
zensip ase:stivim'g aftersocial right and eg>ality withs
themselves, that the storm lhas been. raised and the
floodigates openei.: ail ise- iaters of bitterness are
out, nah4sgSdesolate for us the face of the landi-
Let, the renata f the exodus be frewarned' i
time .

iRIBS I N TELL IQE N CH.

Tne MAYNoorimr.MTIoN .- May' ist a tobe a-field--
day against-Maynooth. Towrite about this attack in
a Catisolia paper is af little use. The reai object as-
sailed is no St. Patrick's College, noreven tie Irish
Churls, but the Catholia Churci andthe Catiolic re-
ligion. Hûtroti aihe Catisa[ilareligion taines, nanisle
formol un assanit upan tise coivenîs, non ta o pr.-
fahe' and obieene attack- upon onnfessian, 0now that of
infiel arguments agaisstte doctrie ao. the Sacra-

'ments.;;at:another timeit is an attack.upon M-aynsoeti.
,What are we;sosay in answer.?- ie reai grouid-of
attack is that itis a Catholie- College, thai .it trains
men ini the Catholie fâixh Ta reornae the objection,
you must stho. iat i s not the câse. f it C11uId be
proved to be whi sàfficient, that isfundsis werejrb-
.bd'away,.haî [te- prolesor a did nosniag> isaI ils stu-.

'dents isad'd ti widied'tlil! it' nasuseanî>' ompty,' 'ani,tisat1.
thoà 'fLwJearnedrtllhngf.-theroeigion they profes
sed,.ofaiythîiusgepuo'by wo-be:known as- fit .o.be
dqna, lh4e attac k wouk4lase s'il ils:farces 'Whatuse,
,thset,.la shok isa t 'te réport-dispro'yés all'theésnri
os'gharesyhhabvÇabeen brousghtagaimst thsé Coir
idge andd:suggeas .means" af correcîtg:lise''mpedeéa'
tions55 wiiiéhib Cantsiióners' faunti' lus il? "Tise
murè 'thsis isfi!t,-the-strasngers wilhbeise- tiesire ta- b&

nidi ofit. 'Wé éanntlthinsi, .howeverv thatitis ln'm -

>mediate danjge.r4 aemmreerls.oli

agamuet t to as'their-euatisànts'. aneteù 'ais

would regard ils overthraw "a a serieus injury tahnation.. The agitation ia powerful iu Seujiand, antto a considerabledogree, in Engiland, anwiti %vilinftuonce rany votes ma theHouse Of Comaons ; but,aveni .obtained a majority, wtte annt tiauibi thiat Lt', evewhi

-,oaffair Ii naut rnakia st ateeof
dava!new"încitîments tÔrèlioisa I r

no doubt is tranignl ;. and lier strength ls for thernJment lessened by the famine, tise pestilence, and theemigration wilci tise> have caused ; but she is noWeak unough to invite a proceedtinn sa %vantant and eo,
aggrevaling as this. M. Polard Uowquhartn a
an ameidment Jor an inquiry into "te wholo staleif
occlesiastical eindownments in Irejand.i' If reaea,
were to weigh anything, il wculd be liard tu rosistthi.The only real argument against the endowment(»rMaynothis athat thIe Protestants if England anSeot.land ought not ta support a College where docrirneare tatu lit ta whielthey conscientiausy object--slfange argument ici shoso who contintue ta force upoti
the Irfl nation an enormous Establishmen t fr a e-
ligion Which il 'bhora. But, ii (cuth, lte anack onlaynool b does not rest on argument. lis principle la,sThat should take who have the power, and theyshauld keep who can.." To show it ta be unjusi antiurreasanabie, [s besides the point. It may be moreimpoùtlt ta observe that itle uttarly'crstrury ta ;111
the principles of Enghmsh government. We areil, ,
strange state or transition.- l tie oldstate orinnothing was loierated but the Etabiishmen.S swe-img Acts of Parianent transferred ta it huge endow.
ments given for othes purposes. Ail tnew
oa u at lier bodies were prohibi-ted and seized àfrvîIehave niow for coma tinme corne lu aisrmstiarstQtfîlî,,
thtt raIl relizsaus bdies ara),la ha as qual as; i@ coni-
sistent with t he maintenance of the Esiablisiment,
and that tie Stiate wiil give pecvniary assistance tuailtowards the education of their own iembers. w«have fi Englantd traiuing schods for diferent chg&esof'fissenters fronm thIe Estabishrent ani for the C-
thulio Clhurch. i Ireland, where we have he rli-ion of a ination to deal with, ve apply the same prit»cple isianother way, and endow a CIllege. If thliarrangement is t be overtihrownî bcause tihe religion
ai te Irish is unpopular in England and Scotland, wo"
must expect, andi shal ihave aravisal uf the conditions
ûnder whibch men of different religions have for flsarnyyears lived peacefully logether under the Britiaish col-
stitutionI. It nay be weorth mentioning thiat thIe pro.sent generations hu seen tie British Government con-
fiscato a very large mass Of properl', avowedly be-
cause it was dedicated ta Cathohie education. Amios;
the ruine cansed by' the great Frernch Revolution wer.
nuinerous Colleges erected on the Continent for threeducation of Ensglish and irish Catholies. Some of
these were possessed of considerable property. lVhen
the Gavernmnent of Louis XVIl11. made comnpe nsation,
for a urijust coniscations of[ lie Revoiution, the con-
pensalion awarded for this propenly which belonc-
ed to British subjects, was paid ta ith British G-
vernnent. That Goveriment received it, but re-
fused to restore il to its owners on the plea that il was
devoted to 'supersiticus uses. AIl this property, LIil remembered, had lbeu rescued by devout Cathn!irc.
from Ihe e.actions off the penal laws and the conlisca-
tions ai our own tevolutiuns, and for the glory of Guil
freely offéred for the education of Catholia priests.
There is no possibulity of quibbie and evasion, as if it
had been.given (as we are sometimes tolid) ta tie Essg-
lish Churci, and as if the Protestasit Churelcof E-
land snce ihe Refurmation was herr tou hli Catholic
Chuci of Ensgianti belre it. Ail this is sad iashI at
bes! ; but, aiyow, it dues tiot apply here. It was.
simply the confiscation of new Catholic endowmensts,
madle by Catholicesout of tieir own property, because
the>' were devoted ta Catholhe educatior. A little
vark just published by a Protestant clergyman-" A
Glimpse behind the Grilies"-mentions theffacts witb
regard ta the College of Douae; we have hteard that
Ite sanie injustice was ptaciised towards foundations
at Roine itsef andi other Continental cities. May-
noaoih, after ail, is oily a tardy .and imperfect act of
restitution.-Cathavie Standard.

MÂVn,r.-Lord Palmerston apologising ta Sir
Calling Eardley, For inability ta receive a deputation
on tie subject of Maynooth, writes- cclt seens, how-
ever, ta be of lesscoîsequensce, beGause I cati easily
iriagine what the deputation would have lo say o me,-
and while, on the.one hand, 1 could.not lopeI o change
their opinion, Iarn quitet ure that they would notalter

CoNvEsNi iN BELFAST.-A Couvent of Mercy, vith
chnrch, arph lage, and aiholsis ta be erecteil on apl aigrouuddan tise, ncanthis ieo ia rmi-
Belfast.

To demonstrate tie absiirclity ,of the Protestant cry
against Iho promotion of Catholics to judical offices,
lthe Freenar makes the folloiing contrast of the pro-
portions in which'thé two Creeds are now represeuted
on the Irish Bench :-There are twelve.common law
judges in Ireland;and of'ttese-sine are Protestant
and-thee are Catholic. There are two Equity Jud-
ges in Irei-and-tIhe Ciancellor andI tie Master of
the RoIll,and-bth,ai-e Protestant. There are five
Eqapity Masters; and of the f i e four are Protestant
and-one is cathoic. Thare are three inénmbeed
Eîtates Commissioners, and ail three are' Protestant.
There is one Master in the Incumbered Estates Court,
and-that one is a Catholie. There are three BaI-
rapt and isolvent Comemissinnrs, andof these-the
three are.Proîestant. .Tisere is,orse Admîiralit>' Jadgi
-le ia a Ifrotestant. Thére i one Pierogative Court
,Tldge- he' 's 'a Piotèstant. Tiere are thirly.three
Assistant- barristere, and aif thsesc-twenty-th ree are
Proi.csiânt and but tn "Catholie. Thsere are fouri
Recordere. and-Uhreeare :Proîe'stant, whuile.but one il
Catholie. Ht. '

.Ts Aèési ëòW.tdud ra GÔwnÀ.-The Huomane
Soiet>y haVes àiwantlI kgaiJ medial to Lieut. Arthsr
Nassarlelton;:of.theRoyai Longford Miiitia, as an
ak.nowiedgntaitshc; galanr atry cooj.ra he-

ham, and' Ensign' sqyy from a..,aïery grav.-
Thtéeeofiieri, «vara ini hse sanie 'bda. with tise, for
upfortuisài jeiitéïsd ä Ufdr~o,&e [n igi~ Gàwns,
three wieé«s ég6 ' idt.: Ballon," wbo- 'happened ta.
be-in- a yàcht nseer'the mscenë 'f' the i accident,' byhi
en-ergpUar'ddariug,' and'éäithea risk;of his ow'nUf
'savedi threeof-5.bis comradesl fyom an other.wise:ieS'5
tableseah~~ t: apip.q~utihbelg jihsbodies aftli'
s! ,no i hia m, r.vrîras' wni.maief jibpie.of"
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THE4 TRUE) WITNESS NID ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
e5 SONo. - NòhirÔifg éan; be riow more fàaira bie
ihirti> thueigriculItùral' repcrtstom-nil quar-

timrnensity Pfield workh been

d provision bi be aideforithesupi'f
r tu anextert far exceedingth'e P

t t' f 'Elim.years ailf.'iaïi: Th iffi"1 5gr.iêih'e tig1u1rûiar cs~Thia f-;
il iS:bdtvhe'n t hIè (iln'-cortôs"forbath'eiithe

gr0 b fluihandsdr means ùreap il; andthis incon ;

.doubtless efelt in Englaindalso ;Jôr,.
*shoid .wages& 'rule' ittIiscountry.fogrthe hai vest in

th rates Ihey have:aidna redgurfg
he eet.eson, not rnany of ýour roam ing country-
niewl lteavetheèir cwn nei iiI3rh od

ma \ t "ia fluté hei ;t aids thé rêrt Bi-ther
John:may thereforehave to'hsw-the wood for himiself

qti ':timet ;Ths remu eraivhpriceSif grain, ami
or every. ther kind-offcd,

try of t he country to the verge of hazardous 'specu-
l content a t l rdiiary appliances,

ôus'1 thé e k cas ô'fmshae urigýagué
trxpeled crop fr aii and art iicial 'ranutres

hiie thôiaoe v'ho hihve moey at command seem l to
béén restricted in."their cutlay by'the limits ofilteir respective farms. one leviahancapitalist the

enuwfel< Pollocl, is said to have impdrted for his own
ren1 pon his newiy acquired territnry in -tle Ves,,

1500IpnS guano, Tis supposes occupation for a
'e, largsnumber o men ; au, as iMr. ?dllook le ac-

owle'dged hoe a most liberai employer, and to give
the highest ay's ages r Ihe best day's vork, We
slioillyuna' desir 1ias sed permanence of such a
*svtem cf' culture,. la w~*ishî for mari>' sacha clearers as
,s jq. The danger, iowever, is. tliat ail this tillage
mnay be preparatlciry to a permanent conversion cf the
Rndls to pastuire, which a return lo pence and free
rade prices vould, cf course, render impera'tive as a
maler of self-protection upon lithe laniholders and
proprietors. In that case, the reaction- cf-this'extraor-
,inarv'Iemaid for aricchural iabor wil be found al-
rit'as:disasterous lia the country as anotherfamiîne."»

Tle extent of land urder cereal crops is unusuaily
loe otiis 9ear, an i theralins nt bésen a largèr quan-
liy f paaltes sowu, ai least lu titis part[cfflias enun-

r>, since the failure of ltat valuable eseulent in 1845.
te, farmers seem to think thant ils recuperative
powers lias beeti fully re-established, and ni daubt
the extra care an attention bestowed upon ils ciiii-
vation every year since lias niaterially.tended to bring
abontihe mosti desirable resuit.

Tira Exoous..-Tlhe tide of emigralion which, dunr-
inag the winter months, had ceased, has, wilh the
arriva Of the sprig, commenced to flow with a stendy
.and accelerated course fromr Cork. Tie Liverpol
steamers are weekly transmiting from 300 to 500 in-
dividuals fron that port, en roule to America. The
direct. emigration from Cork commenced on theIst .
inst., with tie Breadalbane, which sailed for New
York with' 213 passaigers, the agent being Mr. G.
ONeill. The wei-k;ow: firm of Train and Co., of
Liverpool, desplached during the last seasnr 2,010
persons fion Cark to Liverpool. and thence to New
Orleans, Boston, and New York.,

T rsH W i..--Herc lA thelatest bullelih des-
criblg tshe progress of the War-the cruel and un-
rqual war bet veen the landilords and the hapless pea-
santry of Ireland. Ve find il lu bea Midland Counties
Gazele :-Last week the sheriff visited a sinall pro-
Perîyn'ithim( four miles ni Longford, recently purchased
in the Incumbered Estates Cuurt, and eight 'families'
nuMberîg t iry-seve incnividuals, became landies,

Ihîalshomneless. liasse xere noe.paper-no de-
faitlring tenants. The hai been, even in the worst
aimes, invariably punctual in meeting the landlords
deanda ;ain thia boks of tia late propriewr nu arrears
ippeared agalust [hem. Solvent tenants, tbey.iaad
aIso been improving tenantsl. They, their fathers,
and their grandfathers-more lian tiree generations
had grown from infaney to old age on the property-
had expended skill, and labdr, and capital upon ltheir
holdings in permanent improvements, in ny fair
market filliy equivalent in valus o the ra vmaterial
-the land originally confided t hliem. They had, ai
their own proper cost, drained and reclained the land
anti several of them hi ad built most substantial and
cnnfortable house" andi offices. All these improve-
mens-the produce of the industry of three genera-
lions-the growth of long vears of incessant labor-

the accumuilaed result of a constant onlay of capital
-ail these the " law has confiscated ! These im-
provements had become mixed up ivith the soil, or
were built upon it, and the mere contact made then
the property of the landlord. Had ihis evictei te-
Tantly invested their laborr ihèir skiIl, lheir industry,
and aieir capital in any other pursuit or trade, axcept
lu that which is the trade of le overwhelming buik
of or people-agricultiure-the law would have pro-
tected lheir property. Nor haud these tenants exhaust-1
ed their means in i m)roving their holdinîrs, in build-1
ing, or in payiug tIo the laie proprietor the last farthing
due t hlim. Having clone ail itese things, they were
still more ltan solvent. As a prouf of their solvency,
thy offered toi lodge two years rent-to pay two years
lent in advance-auîd:to 'allow the landlord hiaimself to
fix the amount of rent. Th offer was rejected-the
law took. its rourse-and honest, improving solvent
'tenants, Who hadi inheritei or created a property
which the laws of morality and of strict justice recog-
nise, althougah the laws of thiis land ignore its exist-
ence ;ithese honest, impoving 'sadvent tenatits, in the
busy spring lime, are laindiles,' and homeless. And
in all thtis everything lias been legaly done--every-
tihing, even to the serving therelievingofficer of the
diustriot with notices 'tat thirty-seven: inidividnais
mighat requnire. his assistance ! 'But is is not lu Long..
fard alune that we have indications of' a new-espoch off'
estermination. lu' Leitrim matters are sîill wvorse.
inl Leitrim Notiées ta Quiit haVe become liae most cr4
dinary' légal-proêss.: 'lia summer quarter séssionas
and asixes cf next year wvill be rica lai ejectmuents.
lita shaortitimsweexp'ectîtu be enabléd talay' before
curd eaders tho circumstancss connecteai with soins cf
thae.'ontlem plated Leitrian cieamarces. Andîthe Long-
ford :Claub anti the Leitrian Club are siient,iperfcly

siet.Why'? Possibly bibecause Tenant Righat is a.
mere'beeruon cry.' '

* At lIte .Carric.k-on-Suir Itty Sessions n Thu rday
N 'ohn faàkn, cañ nicitfe'c ofgeod business, wvas.

'tûnrn ùrß' ti'ilto"Cili,ÙIAlZsžS, oi ,a charge of
tWer eias 'eMarqgnu fWnterford to litrees

Teturaîdj-'ioyeeby the Hprse Gaaards.of the re- ~
*vie tlrngh1amdisçipiipe ofÁeia ov,eraharegimrerits

cf ilita npow stnbodiedin lrealud;with a View it is
!.ippoedtoaîivesèeie. " "

i R1ecrtinggingn 'g in very'1 bris
4fesëntt i;Nearly ever.y day:a-large n
'Jeave to jois;their deputsir England

DisGiAcEFUL OuTnAnr. A very c
took piace iiithe abbey-of Kilcrea, c
wohichI-have ssaee noîtie cf. A c
ers, trav>liici. Ko Dublin paid a "i
meticeil dasiang.uithe bones, ich a
ihe'aby>, agaùhsta 'Sheia niadt] en'
tdmïbof' 'he celebratesd Arthar' O'Le
stonie, and broke down thé mâson w
in thatm aale stili.. Beieve me, ,the>
ing fat ut, from:the coauiîry peuple.-.'
Co>k Examiner. [Nearpayi. 'or il
scoundres&pertiesi to escapeJ?)

lItTstlN i rt Yi'.-On nt emorn
Jaiary, Cap'tuiti fovett; of her Mn
screw ship; ithe Holyrod, bingiag t
'iverpool Seamaship' Çormpany, -nov
klava bein; very' desirous of obtaintin
the Rusians, went viiha Iriend to iu
es ner taheposition occupued by ourdi
BIeing ranavwareof hlit necessary caiitioi
or, with lei ckless iatiig of'his f
indiffierent as 'to its observaines; he b
the eetémy, vi'e tmrnnediately- àknoai
sene by a polite salute frem atilea
rifles. Bging too proud lo receive sucI
out ffaerin something in return, lite C
borrowed a aifle from one of our advan
crept ihroui snoiv, mud, an brush'
féw hundred yards of the Russians
away as long as his ammouniion Liste
rate shaot, the Captain's practica set
immeliate effect on some of the most
sausmy, in swereobserveci quki>' t
sevesbeinc ein shelter as offeret
afnbiurt Itl hues, covere wil ar
faot, but iii lae hi-hest stale of exci
humour, yan . oi T cowarcly
xx'eid ual ta.-nd Ioe Huit gona afer
proui lu acknowleige hlie gailat C
perary boy of the rigit sort.e

IRsH E.o<LQ'NncE.-The shortest s
waus preached by probably one of th
men vho ever adorned a puilpit, tht
wan. He was pressed (wbte suffeirm
cold) to preaci in the cliurch of Si. Pi
[ believe, the orphan children in th
he tried to excuse himselt, but ai la
ha vas. After moîunting the pulpit,%
was crowdqlei' te sufficalion, and havi
text, he aerel' pointei lith his ha
children in th aisle, and said, "
It is said the collection on that occas
belief.

GREAT BRITAIN
The Empaerr Napoleon and the E

returnei l Paris on Satnrciday 21st uit
Fngland was a very short one, but
fulli pportimaity o the El nglisi people
tify their criosity, but to mark their
.Enperor's a ppearance here, under
stsnces, formed, as il vere, an iden
principle offriendship and cordility b
and France. The Emperor an lath
both evincei lheirfîill apprecalion uft
will and sympathy displayed by the
and no one doubis that their visit ha:

.ep gratification. The entente co
strikingly and mutually displayed.
the eheers with which they weregree
line from the Bricklayers' Arms stati
duiring an hour and a-half were so un
tinued that they seemed to form bu
and when the> left the same glowi
gave token of lie "sweet sorrow"
liae parting. The Enpress seenedi t

kly in Beifasl'at 'lainty that-'all'thtis.will fail far short of the actnal ex pen- A western village having passei an orlinance ffr-
umber of recrumts diture, andthat.ave shall have toiay on more taxes, bidding taverns te seli liqnur on the Sabbath ta any
and Scotand . arnd borrow. mnes morney year by year as long as tins persan except travellers, the next Sunday every mait
digracef.seus w I , 'ithAwhai resalit, 'wilt.what credit to our i tuown was seen walkin arourdivitha val e in ente
SFahnSudy r or scess to or arnu, eaven only ca lteli.' hand, and two sladdle bag~l ias other.
mpaiy ofplay- '(by té the Britih Enpire !-Nation.sipa> Yof play 9C -- C T Pc Tu efolowing forcei gem, which is going ihe ronundsait. lThe>',colin- THF Rir.A'I.-C'osasrsirn-i-Caar-Ths Prectirsor aofIlils U. S. Proleslaait presS dtserves lo be preperv.

re stre wed ab'out f Ahiwérp tas sty lo the effect that after a Confer- cd 'U. ;s P rote npSre. Los.-Sr. Louis ha efiilee
'broke down he tire at- wiidsdîr last veek vhich (runs the gossip) re- iorcan Catiioli churches,auJ the mos: spîtit neene
ary, tokofi lhe Sait iii 'ihe consession of 'lhe command o)the Ailied of al belongse ishrJesits, admirabs sadaptid i

rk'. It. 'remains .'rnaies eto in Emperor of the French, her Mnjesy draw to it lhe lovers of curiisity an yshow. aanr-,vere nearpay- approacied Ille Emperor and said, Weil, Sire, you aie college isatlaelied te il, w.ith 260 stbdents; six .R-Correspondent of more titan au aily te us, for ur army is placed under maa 'athoic shools are maained, hviere the chilJ-
t~ !aloi why eretheyorrcomand"n. .l; wiay xvsre tirs yPoor coITImmuî:îd' r-ent are tanlgit gratis, and sixsten huiîed citiifaen arm

l3GAMY.-We believe that no repeal has yet taken in dalily atendance; orphan nayuins, a liospital, and
ln; 'of the QOth placé iii the Act of Diet of Niremberg, passed on Ilie a home for unprotectei lemales are pîtîvided :uis, and
ajestys transport '141h of February, 1650, whici per'mitted Protestants are aunder the care of the Sisiers cf Charity. Facts likr
o lthe London and fti'riarry two% vives, as a means of replacing the waste these in the passinr iistory al Romaîism, however lo
w Iying ai Bala- of' uman life, which had been occasioned by hie be accouitedl for viena viewed in contrast vith the his-
g a near viev of Thirty Years war anid Pestileutial calamities.-Lon- tory of the Church in lireland, ltaly, &c., are deserv-

speetthe trench- 'don Court Journal. lg of record as illustrative tas lhe vower uf evrtinreli-
visio(ttheud). .' Rmugim le changes" is a comman and adroit cal religion to piovoke superstition itself lo deeds oï
n la be observed, mode of robbery in London. The thief takes a ge charity and mercy.- Congregauioolist.
profession,behing uine article ofjewelry t nsome person and askl hm Is lu nlot strange that this " power ofevangelieal re-
ecame visible to to :''buy it a bargian," offering te let him have it tsted lgiln" does n'ot" provoke" Jlte " deeds ofcharity anm
w'ledged his pre- a'a jeweller's. The article is taken ta tiae .eweller mercy"nearer itself'?
st a dozen Minie 'éuid pronoiunced genine ; Ilie dupe affers a prie fin it
h a present with as suich. The sharper, however, affects to consider s-A iloT.ir.UNTER iN er, t istiîigisil ai-
Captain insantly te' bidding tor ilow, and goes off; presently he re- ed S.as Senior Mr irinîe, has iateiyge Ueaditu-
ced pickets, and turns, wtth whla at appears to be the same article, says edls ptwes Senator oy rgia, as i atelyobeen tlei
woud, ta withii a he hais changed his mind, and will take the price his ril nid, by speeches n paris cf tat Stare,
San apeppered ffered ;the dupe gives the price withont again apply- towanis cansing lthe tritumph of itre American nation-
. a irig aspfersial feeling over lie Know-Noiîirhig Conspihary, in Iheeed. tohave a i lest,an (lis hen iteutole ttatails t p endingelecîion l'or Goveraior. 'he Soh-Sido (Vo.)aded lu have ant-golthal glillers. Demotra gives us the following passage cf une of liisL advanced ofîthe PROTEsTÀNT LOYALT.-The following letber is from addresses :-" A RerAîful Se(iimen'-Among aheDenausrtaern- an'Anglican minister, the Rev T. Wolf, Vicar of Isle- many fine passages in iae speech cf tr. lInnter, oiti. Hole rsîuînd. Brewers, near Taunton, lu Somerset; aîd was wit- Tuesday niglia, none elicitedl more unbtimndted an-nud from lteau ot ten in reply to a request froum the Rev G. Hill, an plause thaithle foillowing. We do not. of ctrse pre-rement and good allier Protestant minister, that he, the Rev Mr Vof, :tend to give le exact langnae, but the thonli t-r aey auld take part lundeliverin; a courseilecires eof Depri," saiid he, "lithe Catholics cf ail th Of -
aIt.",IVe 'are tieas on. Mr Waolf replies-" Tiie Britisia Gaver"t- ces, bar thein onet fhem ever>' avenus ta paliîic.ui cils-
aptain as a Tip- ment, and the British nation, have nov lh second tiîuehia, tiem' t fmlie er niavpperlunîies wiip yc s-

nime, demoralized and degraded themsselves. i say the aceorîi viliot esiasitn te [ftideis anti Atlliaiss, iit
ermn on record British Government, and the British nation, have the wheu you have donte il all, vhsen yo have placel tleir
ie most eloquent second lime demoralized and degrade themselves, honest ambition toenjoy le honiors of pîolitical prefer-
e late Dean Kir- by fighling, nul as Captain Daigetty did, for Ite Gos- ment under the ban of a rathless prosenptii, yont
ug from a severe pel and the good King of Sweden, but, a the con- work isnot yet finiisled. " There will still remaiît
eter, Dublin, for, trary,for the Pope and fir Mahonmcd the false pro- otlce for them. Ys my friends; the sweet ofilces
te parish school ; pliel, and in unison wilit that vile peson, Napoleon of Chrisian love will stili be left auni li li midt il
st yielded, ill as IIL., and the renegade, Omar Pasha, agailst the most oiur lersecutiorns bteir'Bisiops and Priests, as in th
while the church excellent, gencrous, cvilization and freedom and reli- recent pestilence in your Soutîhern cilies, will ithroni
n; given out the gious libînly promoli;g Emf.eror, Nicholas, whorn the hospitals andI tie pest houses, bringing sîucor aid
nd la the orphan I hpe to see among the glorified Saints in Heaven. consolation le the por vitims cf the plagne. Aye,
There tley are." And i orider lu excite the passions of the British na- ani tiheir Sisters cf Charity w isili brave ihe terrons
ion exceeded ailIlion, manymrinembers of e liaHouse of Lords have re- of loathsome and infective disease, will shill weipo he

sortedle toaguenerous ard onfounded slanders. Now, dealh damp fronm lie suffering brow, il sill vet-
my dear Hill, deeply, very deeply, feeling this degra- ture in whlen the courage cf m an shaianks back an-
dation, this moral degradation of England-reued pailed, and wili point te dying gazehroughahe

.to a pitiable toot of France-degraded England!- mnystericons gloomtof Ithe Valley of the shadow of
î'mpresEugénie sneered at s masterly in the lecture cf Cardinal Wise- Death to the Cross and the Crucified 1"

t. Their siay in t ma-annd convinced of the speedy downfall of Eng-
yet it has given land, I consider il to be most disgraeaful of every Miss Bnikley, of Nnunery Celebrity, publir.hes a
not ony ta gra- Arcibisiop, Iishop, Priest and Deacon, of hlie High card, caulioaing the publieagainst a book about to be

opinion that the as wveli as the Low Church party, Tractarim amd published coceriîng her case, wih which she has
present circun- Evangelical, lu have anything le ay ln favor of this nothing lo do, and charging tliat her inainscripts hnve
tification of the uccursed, iniquilous, and nosadishonorable war'against bean aurreptitiousiy oblamed, and withel from her
etween England Russia. And, therefore, with ail my regard atd af- for the puarpose of gettinîg up this work. WIen rogues
e Empress have fection for you, I must decline giving you any assis- fail out, &c.
he sincere gond- -tance whatsoever in your proposed lectures. Goad Tir PRoTESTANT. ANNIvERsAIrES.--Abolitionistn,
Engi ish peope, prosper anid preserve Alexander the Second ! and God hypocriey, and Woman's Rigits are raning rot in
s afoeded thems givebelter courisellors to Queen Victoria ; and above the ciy this week. Lung visaged men and stron-
udiale has been uail,'ihat tie Lord Jesus Christ mny soon rake posses- mindet wornen parade the streets in numbers, ana.
On their arrivai sin of this eaîth I andi give repentance and contrition everv available lecture-roon artud ciarch is throngod
ed on the whole te England's rulers, an speedy reltun to Christ from in te evenings wlih exciled fanalics, preaching ant

on to Paddington their national apostacy I And God grant thtat the Greek applanding aIl kinds of caut. Wilson and Summer
ited and se con- empire may soon be re-estabiished in the city of Con- Icad off lIte carnival with their Know-Notinig and lis-
t one logr. echli, stautinoipie. The Loird cometh ! The Lin d cuometh !union doctrines. The pent-tnp enthussiasn of the pan
ng acclamations England relurn i!-Yours iruly, year bas found otlet through Ithe saaety-valve of te
which ail felt at Josxcir W .orF, D. D. Americans.-N. Y. Paper.
particularly gra- Vicar of isle.Brewers. i'r-

aified wiîlithea cantinual cheering ant ranifestatlons
of good feelinîg, which she repeatedIy ackînowledged.

WA AnDMINISTRATIN.-I s nov seriously pro-
pounded ml various quarters that England is incapable
of making var. We have seen it argued with much
philosophy and pracilcal illustration tiaiin propoirion
as ve have become more ree, more conistitutional,
and more commercial, we have lost tiat unity of pur-
pose, tIat warmîla of sentiment, adit that keenness off
action, necessary to military success. Every man
nîov does that whici s gright lu his ovn eyes, and a
very dJeightful state it is, but it is no the' poltical or-
ganization liat prospers in war. We may operate
powerafully as individuals, or by force of publie opitîi-
on, or by the influence of parties and classes of schools
and socitiesa; but whi te these severai forces are ai
work in their own directions, they pull againstone ano-
ther, and the result is a great loss aI power.The man to
carry on ntwarwith effect must be h ho vican say,
" L'état ! c'est moi." I an nempire," 'wvhere th
word has a real meaning, the sovereign is absolute
the War Minister is his humble servant, but, under
iim, absolte over all the departments concerned in
lie var. Now, nobody in this country wishes l'or an
emperor ; but wiihout a War Miniser who will act
very mueh as the Var Minister of an empeaor ave
shahi but waste our millions aiunoney and myriads of
men. The War Minkier must be abieto command-
at home, as freely as the Commandter-in-Chiefat the
seat of war. - Tiat, indeed, is verymnch the lheory
of the office; ani wu have no doubt that a minister
%vith the requtisite personal qualities would find thesub-
ordinate departments sufficientily at his disposaI, and
prompt enough tu execîte his orders. But. hen it
'must be a man wv.ho has is heart and soul'in the war,
who is beforehand ith every conjuncture, wio suieis
nothing to go by default, andI uTges on tise war tinsead
of. lauging behind. Snuch a War Minister we certaaily
had not last year. Nor itavevnow. .sWebeieye that
ai this moment uhe Britisia mm> luthe Crimeaaas as
unpepared'fur almost any change of operalions as it

was any time last year. Whether we ake Sebastopoi,
or givèe"itîtpnas hopeless for the present, there is the
greatest 'pobability of.our fadingt Ilnecessarylto;take
lthe fieid and penetrate into :the conntry. For that
ave are certainly 'unprepared.-Times :

.Apropos of"tithe n&vt Taxes, the' Times' favor the
eminently self: governed British pnblic with'ihis de-
lighiful view of leir financial position ; "asohere, in
lie second 'earof thewar-indee, before our seconduc
fleet has.reasiedthè Bahic, and before we have.been
a twel'vs month 'in 'lie "lack Sea-we have ten mil
lions of atiditionai taafiof 1àrenyIV lia foics, néar si
milliieis' more tà be.~bv h'blaid on, then'a loan to thé
aamouit cf six milli&bisthen 'poer te add'three mil-
iois to.our uniafuded debtiand, last, the absolute cer-

UNITED STATES.
CRoPs.-All aceounts from the West promise an ab-

undant harvest for the coming season.
Tia POTo DsrAscs.-Mr. W. tugote Kinderhook,

Ind., claims the reward of $10,000 offlered by the
Massachusetts Legislature for a discovery of a prevean-
tive allthe potato rot. He says the causae 1i a buug, and
the prevention consists in cuîiing off the vines, before
ther shed their blovs, abolt tireeor four inches abo ve
thé ground, removmiug all the eaves.

A CHEcKTo IXrMaIGRATION.-It appears, from un-
officiai reports, that at the chief places for tha debar-
katinn of immigrants, le naumber lat arrived in this
contry during tlle fisirs narier of 1855 is less than
half the average of several preceeding years.. The
war lu Europe is talcing cl the surplus population,
and employment and higli vages for tiiose who renaimn
keep at houe those who usualily immigrated because
of anit of work.-. Y. Clhrisitan Inquirer.

FINALa OF THI CIUBAN ExPRITroN.-A Nev Or-
1leans Correspondent of the ew York Tribune Says
that at a meeting of the Ciban Junta, held on Sunday,i
April 29th, Gen. Quitman handed in his resination
as Comrnmander-in-Chief of tle expedition which has
been so.long Organizing; against Cuba. Ali the Am-
erican afficers who ield commissions in this Quitman
army have aiso resigned, ithe cause of the Cubans ls
now entirely in the hands of the Jurnta. The correspn-
dent says:*-" At Ithe time of the organization of the i
expedilion the leaders hai every assurance from Pre-
sideht Franklin Pierce that he would not interfere
with the enterprise. Pevious to his election he vas a
warm friend of the Cuban cause, and did not hesitate
to express himself an ils lavor on every occasion.
Thousands of Southern Whigs voted fur him on that
account-

A western editor thus apoigizes fer the noa-appear-
ance of bis paper at the usual time: Oving lo the
facts that our paper-nacer disappoinled us, lhat thes
mails faile and deprived us of our exchaures, that a
Dnt'dh'Pedlar stlie our scissors, ihat the 'rats ran off
n'ith our paste, and the 4 devil' vent ta th circus.
while the editorvas at home tending the bàbies, ouir"
paper is unavoidably delayed beyond the proper pe -
riod of.prnbliiation.

Hmav r'rWoars.-We talkedi with a criminal:officer
this morning, who had recently.thad occasion to travel,
extensively in Maine, - and he s:ated that his experi -
e n.ce, ,vhich had besn -diredied by' curosity t o discovsr;
the faas, 'had basa sucha's toconvince.himthatiquer
c.o'ld'be'rot'iW èvét vna he ainledand 'pienîy'àf
it tou tIntrestedita.tistcansdeny soch 'tatments as

t bese; but:facte Wll controveit their' deniaalways.-
'BoUon 2l!ine.

THE inooM AND GoMoRRA H oP iAiWE.--We COp
the follovinug account of a nost brutal murder froin lthe
Bangor Journalofthe 3d instant :-Aiollier Gross Out-
tage in Eusworth-Rindoo Barbarisn.-We Jearn that
the body of Timothy Concannon, an irishman aged
about 21 years, who vorked in the saw-mill of Seti

aiscl, Esq., and disappeared in November last, was
found minate mil-pond near the mill, on Saturday
morninglast. fis clothes were much Iota and hat
head badly bruised, giving evidence of foui play.
Oua t'e day of his disappearance, he worked ia tIe
mili all day, and in the evenuing went to visit a brother,
who workei aboutthiee-fourths of a mile distan;.
This brother andarnother yoaung man returned withhim
urtil he gut i isight of the mill-house, where they le t
him, wich is the last seen of him alive. The iier-
ence is vey strong that he was vaylaid and cruely
murdered. On Saturday last upon the discovery oft
the body, il was conveyed Io the Catiholic Church and
a dispatch sent t ithis city to the deceased's sister,
who arrived at Ellsworth in the afteraoon. lthe
evening sie vished to see the body in the church, and
while vaitini at Ite door for the key,she.was inslci
by the naive .rowdies and inhuman wretches of Ite
town, who addressed her withl foui names, annd asked
her 'whent he id d Irisiman was to be buried.'
Sie did not remain in the church long, by the advice
of her friends. During the night, the windows were
badly sased with stones, scome of vhieh were found
in thte morning near the coffin containing the cocpse.
The funeral took place on Sunday forenoon. Tbe
tovn of Ellsworitu in io danger of losiing ils previ-
ous reputation. There is a gang cf villians n tat
town who think il ne crime to murder an frishman
and commit sacrilege.

DEIvî. WaRsp-TuE, LArET Font or PRerT-
A NTIsM.--é learn.that F. A.' Edwards, of'Eqeinfak,
Pa., (formerly of Windsor, Broome Couny N. Y.') s a
raving maniac. Ilt seems that about:a.week ago Mr.
Edwards became interested in what-is call.el Spirit-
ualism, and became a, medium that ha thought one
of the-spirits that communicatedthrough him was ahe
devil, and that.it went intiocats, aniithee'piritiµnpres-
sed him that'he'should kilihe'etanl;burn therm as
a sacrifice to the spirits. He'kildled 1lralcats, as
'directed by lhe'spirit, and' bbrnedethém Tlien tbe
spirit' tâIhim'lhe must kill hié daughtarni an ap-
prentiée boy, at vork in his shop,'anlofferthem up.
He toidhis folks thatbthespirit.bad direotpci him.to do
co and he must do it.; Fearfui le he sahould.d so, as
he appeared.psrfei'y .uadeir' t.hcontrol' fie scall-
ed spirt-inded perfectiinsiane-t y conìied him
in a room, and sent for aptysiian.' f.'O.'.Bandy,
'of this''plad"e *a's 'ucalle i,> and 'fdund1 ifimi"a 'perfect
xVreck, and a ravin 'laac'Ware indebledto Dr.
B. for the ;abote,»particular.-Depost UgioçDemo-
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THIE POPE'S "DEPOSING POWER."
Iu re.ply to several queries that have been put to

us--as to whether the Pape lias the right, or the
power, pr»oprio mnotzt,.of his own good will and plea-
sure,-to depose sovereigns, thus releasing their sub-
jects fron their allegiance, and assigning their domi-
nions to another-we reply:-

. 'T7hat the Pope has no more right, or legal

power, to do wrong, or to authorise the doILg ai
werongthtan bas any other man.

U. That the Pope therefore lias no right, or legal
power, to release subjects fron the duty, or allegi-
;nce, which they awe to their sovereigns. For the
Pope lias not the right, or legal power, to permit any
one to do wrong; and it is wrong to withhold from
another that which is bis due.

111. The "Deposing Power of the Popes" is not
a doctrine, article of faith, or dogma, explicitly tauglht
by the Catholic Church.

H-laving answered the questions put to us, iwe will
offer a fewy remarks to the consideration of our que-
rist-." Liberal Catlholic." We suppose that le, in
comnon withu Catholics, and most Non-Catholics,
il adm-it-

T. That the duty of subjects to obey.their rightful
sovereign, is a moral and religious obligation ; and
that to violate it is sin-that is, an offence cognisable
before the spiritual tribuna 1.

Tt. '7hat the riglit of sovereigns over their sub-
jecis, is mot absolute ; and nay be forfeited by the
gross misconduct of the former. In other words-
that cases nay arise, in whici cthe obedience of the
subject to the sovereign would not be due; and in
wnich, therefore, the subject would, ipso facto, not
ofly be released from the obligation of obeying his
co mmands, but, as a Christian, would bp bound to
disobey then.

.11. That, the obligation of obedience being a Mo-
ral and religious obligation, the question ihether that
obligation, in any particular case, be binding on the
subject, or wl ether he be released from it, is a moral
and religimus question; whiclh therefore can onty be
decided -by an inpartial and infalible judge-by a
judge, infallible on ail question of faith and morals.

IV. That the individual subject cannti be an in-
pîavil ~udge in such a case, as lie is an interested
party; that lie is not infallible on questions of faith
and morais ; and therefore cannot be a conpetent
judge in the premises.

V. That the Sovereign Pontifi is an infallible judge
on ail questions of faiti and morals--not indeed ivien
speakiig as a privateDoctor-but when, as Christ's
Vicar upon earth, he addresses theUniversal Chureb,
from the Chair of Peter.

Vi. That the Sovereign Pontiff, therefore, in vir-
tue of his infallibility on questions of faith and mo-
raks, is cornpetent to pronounce judgment hien, and
under wlat circumstances, the subject -is released
from the duty of obeying the commands of the so-
vereign, and is bound to disobey them:

VII. That the sovereign, lhose subjerts are not
bound Io obey, or are bound to disobey, him, is vir--
tually "Deposed from his svereignty.

To erade the force of titis argument, our friend
must assert:-

Ehhier-that the riglit of sovereigns over their
subjects is absolute, and that, underallcircumstances,

hlie latter are bound to submit to them;
Or, that the individtial subject is the sole judge as

to whether bis obadience is due to, or may rightfully
be witlield fron, his temporal sovereign.

Or elhe lie must deny that the Sovereign Pontiff,
when addressing' the Universal Church from the
Chair of Peter, is an infallible judge on questions of
faith and morals.

I he asserts the first-" lthe absolute right of so-
.vereigns'-he'proclaimîs the right of despotism.

It the second-of anarchy.
And. if the third-he is most certainly not a Cath-

olic, either "Liberal" or "' ,iliberal."
Of God onil, ns Creator, can right, in the strict

sene of the word--" absolute riglht," hicli of course
implies the duty on the part iof. ail God's creatures,
of-nconditional obedience-be predicated. Man lias

îights oyer man, only in that, and il so far as, lie bas
also duties tovards man ; and if lhe riolates the lat-
ter, he forfeiLs the former. Tiis ail Protestants
must admit-or hoi can they defend their conduct
towards'the Stuarts in England, .or the promoters of
tlhe American Revolution i The only question tlien
u-as to whb is the proper judge as to whether the
overeign has by his conduct violated bis duties to-
wards, and thereforeforfeited his rights over, the
iubject. Not the former certainly ; for a judge to
he competent must be itnpartial, and disinterested. -

But 'the'sovereign is animièniéditely iiterestedpiiaîyt "as pure is'pureand cannti be purer than pure-it mnay, 'aChistian-a 'baptized Christi'n. Tlro'who
as-ài alsoth'ée subjec't ;thuérei.reëii.r'ovei'i gn inandther sense;,besaid thiat the hùmanperson Mary-f as f t Bishop ofMnreal-is ur aîhei
nor subject can be a competet'judge. Protestant- ras ap.re cr-eafi-e nC dthereforepure iri herna- ganedu T question seledur irahe-.s
ism tierefore whicihrejects ueSeign Po4iwf as ture, eren.as the Divine Pers'an lher Son wais plain.' r

a o means, save:brute forceofdccidgthe ure' inhb6itheb nä'lurèsof wiiih tltPerson was thea admitsat least it seems a îs-t

question; andi thus. iL Jàthat all.con tries iic have vpositun But wliy chil the dogmaaf thepuriy canbeno trn Chiurch without a Bisho wt he
throrn off their allegiice to.thjeSie f: tr',ave o thefBlessed'VirgiiiMåtner ofGod a "ie dog-. right ofspiritual jurisdiction.: You admit h itthe
continually -oscilatedi betwixt despotism andAnarchiy ; ma y" Do nat , ngliDt nsassert it-seing tht lithe'y true.Bishop- of the-iocese, flue sp4ritual algtoe

at One moment e'proclaimingthe " Divine Righit ai tave retainedin ttheirLiturgy, lte ad Catholîe Cole if ever-baptisedperson in the said Diocese i a i,
King's"-at anolier, the "Divine 'Riglht of Peoples,? lect for Christmas Day1?- üíwt eipam ofeslusionfrom tIe trùe Church if wi&
arid the" Riglut of-Retolution." .Tie Catholic, on « Aimighly God.whb'hRgt givèn-us-t hi rnly begot ieldl ;' ôA tf whiih Chureh'f atlso admit that tr
the otier-hand-and thisih is which.has dravn down tena Son-to be bontîof aure vrdn." is no 'salvaion. .Yoû admit itewise, that there car
upon him the reproach of disloyally. and of a divided Not the dogma wbich assérts the purity of the. notbe .ttwo Bis 4hpboth rightfuIly eercisin
allegiance-recognises, neither in Kings nor lopie, a Blessed Virgin; but that which by implication seems ritual..jurisdiction,in the.same Diocese.rry o
DivineRight to do wrong. .He abhors 'the modern tO impute taer ipurity-for aill. tat is not per- then these-prmnciples ; apply.then logicatlo , and your
doctrine of the "Right of Revolution," it is truc;.- iectly pure is impure-is justly chargeable witl no- doubts will speedily be resolved.
but lhe is equally for froin approving the slavisi pria- vélty-as being " a new dgma." ... j Yotr are a citiien of 'Mbntreal ; you are a Chris.
ciples of the defenders ofi "Right'Divine" in. sove- This novelty, we d'indeed ftim in the writings of lian ; and byyour'ova admissions, your spiritual ai
reigns. Consciouslhowever ofb is own infalibility, le modern Protestants. We have, for instance, in a giance is due to the truc Bishop ai Montreal. Ther
presumes not of hinfseii to decide ivlien and uînder lecture lately delivered before the Protesting Alliance are two claimants to this. tile-Mgr. Bourget ant
what circumstances, lie is at libery,, orin duty boUnd, of Toronto the "new dogma" of theimnpur-ùy o the Dr. Fuiford; and the only question you bare ta set-
ta refuse obedience ta his temporal sovereig ; thougl Mother of Our Lord clearly laid clown as a Protest- le, is-" iOfthese two claluiants wrhich is fle true
lie well knowrs that such cases haie arisen, and may ant article of Faiti. The author boidiy declares Bishop of Montreal Q" One must be; or tIere would
ilerefore arise again. It is from God, and from lim that "she was not Immaculate--tlat she was not a be no true Bishop here, as no other person 'o mu,
alone, that the Catlholic can obtain the know.ledge re- 'perpetual Virgin-that she was not th$ Mother of as pretends to exercise any spiritual jturisdiction il,
quisite to decide in such a case ; and this knowledge God-and that she was a sinner." From whence Montreal; andI "no Bisiop, no Chturchl." Bothca,-
lie seeks through the Divinely appointed channel- we must infer that the Person, of whom the person not be ; for tiiere cannot be two persons both riukh-
i.e., Christ's Clhurch. Froin lier lie learns his duty Mary was mother, was not God ; and that she her- fully exercising spiritual jurisdiction in lthe same Dio-
under ail conceivable cirrumstances; and whilst le self-far from having found favri vith God, as full o cese. To establisli the claims ofI lte one, aIl thel,
follows lier instructions, and submits to lier decisions, Grace-must have been the object of the hatred and that itbis necessary to do, is to dispurove Ie claims ot
it is impossible that lie can ever be other than an aversion of Him Whose eyes are too pure to behold the ther.
obedient and loyal subject, so long as the commands iniquity. This is indeed a "niew Protesting dogma." No ian can exercise a righîtful powelr, unless it hia
of bis earthly sovereign militate no wit ilthose wlhichî But the dogma, hliat the Blessed Moiher of Christ been donferred by a competent Rithority ; and noone
he lias received from Him Who is King of Kings. iras o "pure Virgin," is upwards ai 1800 years old. can confer Ilhat whiclh le does not possess. Tis a

Our Iriend is quite riglit in supposing, that te And yet, st-ange lo say, of the "ln- think tihatyou will admit. You wil[likewise admit, tflit

Churchu no where teaches, and lias never tausght, Ihat maculate Conception" is One to hviicht ail Protestants the spiritual is greater than the temporal; and tht
no faitli is to be kept wvith heretics." Faitkis to be should yield their assent. Protestants, for instance, the less cannot contain the greater. If so, youmunu t,

kept with ail men. But, it nust be added, that no man who deny the Divine Personality of Christ, and lie perforce, admit tiiat the temporal caniot, of itsel,
con oblige himself, by oath or promise, to do. tliat Atonement-and these old dogmas are rejected by contain the spiritual; and therefore cannot confer an
whiich is evil, or to abstain from doing utniat vhich is the great majority of intelligent Protestants at the spiritual jurisdiction. Applyi ltese principles, to hie
riglt.-e.g., to commit a murder, or not to love God. present day-are obliged aiso to reject the dogna of lains of Dr. Fuiford ta be rightfuily invested with
Sucli oaths, are not binding, under any possible cir- the transmission of " Original Sin." Ali men tlhre- spiritual jurisdiction as Bishop of thle Diocese oi
cumstances, and impose no~obligation upon him rio fore are, according to them, " Conceived Immacu- Montreal. From whom does ie deri'e this spiritual
takes them. It is fron a misapprelension of this late ;" and wltat ihey accord to ail in general, they jurisdiction -? From ie temporal power only ; nomi-
doctrine of the Cliurch that ias arisen the Protestant eannot refuse to the Virgin Mary in particular. nally, from the Queen of Great Britain ; virtually
calutny, that Papists hold that " Faith is' not ta be On the other hand, as wil be seen from mthe folloiw- from the British Ministry for tlhe time being, iwhic
kept with lheretics." .ing extract from the Christian nquirer-a Protest- again is determnir.ed by lthe maiority in the British

-ant Unitarian paper-all Protestants iwio admit t ie House of Counmons. But neither Queen, nor LorLdS
In justice to the Church Journal of Newr York, Divine Personality of Jesus must, to be logically con- and Commons-collectively or separtely-are pos-

wre must admit that lie lias iad the ionesty-rare sistent, admit, the " Immaculate Conception" of the sessed of any rightful spirittual authority ; and cannt
amongst Protestants-to confess and retract lis er- Mdother of Jesus. This dogma, says our Protestant therefore confer any rigilul spiritual jurisdiction
roneous definition ofI te Cathîolic dogna upon the cotemporary," isthe direct, legitimate result," of pro- whaitever-for no one can confer ilat wrhich he doe,
" Conception ofI tle Blested Virgii"--that it made claiming Christ, God-and le adds :- not possess. Therel'ore Dr. Fulford lias no righthil
" lier, equally writh lier Son to be pure by nature-"-' " The worship of Mary, and the declaration of her spiritual jurisdiction, and no riglitful claim to the spi-
Having twice pointed out to hilin that, in tle words sinlessniess, are Ihus Ite direct and legitimate resu ls of iritual allegiance of any baptised person, in Montreni;
of thle Sovereign Ponliff defining the dogma, uthe that doctrine of the Trinity, whici, by makingi Jesmus thterefore lue is naothe true Bishuop of Montreal. But
Blessed Virgin is declared to be "Iunmaculate" in equal with God, leaves no iMediator betweeii'nmy Gotd if lie is not, then Mgr. Bourget is; and thcrefor-
her Conception :-- and me. in the last place-your spiItual alleginnee is due tolirCneto"cThe Roman Churacepstes e trae re- Mrfuigl nt antu b ecyomilie iildefr

« By the special privilege and.Grace of God, and sults. The Poestant Churc shrinksefrari ilicn ; and ligr. Bourget, and cannot be by you withelfrom
in virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ' - for fear of them recoils, in praulice, fron that vieiv ofi hm itout yi

and therefore, if pure "by Grace," not " by nature,"l the Trinity. In theory, almost every Protestant Church You cannot retort upon us our own argument-
the Church .yournal noi writes: retaîns it. But in the piactice of Protestantism, in its that Mgr. Bourget cannaio be Bislhop of Monireah,

d We cheerfulily make the correction. :We há he prayers, t prays ta the Father; in is preac hg, pois because deriving his riglt of jurisdiIion'froin a source
honesty t confess and retract our error. . . We ta the esample of the Son, as one tempted as we are incompetent to confer any spiritual jurisdicrion what-
did niot make thie ereor knowingly Or w;Ilfully, hav;-as thuatf ahe man Christ Jesus. Its Creeds aie soever ; andthat thereforeDr Fulford is. Youax
ever ; for, at the time of writiithat article, we had ali eTs rae [hios doiont d he tc chura e ith i f the Sovereign Poutiff to confer
not zeen the wording ofthe defition itseif."- Chrch Potesantis escap te fatal conclusion tirisdiction; but you cannot from princi-
Journal, May lOth. Romnanist brethren. They keep their Mediator, by a pies which you held in comnmo n nwiths, disprove lie

We wçillingly admit the fact, as given by .our co- disregard of the creed which makes him God. And existence of the said right. Yoti ho'vever inust, pet-
temporary in explanation ofis er-ror; but wliether it ouly so !" force-or your whtiole " Church" fabric %Yill conte
can be admitted as an excuse, is wlat we may be per- ,tumbling about your ears-you must admit the in-
mittedi to doubt. Thiere is, we fear, litle moral di OCSESODN Sii1,c' U UUl.A 8It fl IIL~IiUI f-U TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ference betwixt lie guil t of Iim, who taxes his neigh-
bor wiLh that whicli lie knows to be false, and of him .Anglo-Catolic.-Your communication received
who charges his neighiborw with that which lie does.not but we do not deem it advisable to publish it ; nei-
kno, and hsobelieving, ta be true. By ter do we feel ourselves competent to resolve your
his own showing, our Protestant cotemporary had not doubts. Our advice to You is contained i Our
even "seen" the definition of the doctrine, at the:time Lord's injunction to the man bealed of his leprosy-
when he presumed to sit in judgment upon, and con- " Go: show thyself to the priest2' From his lips
demn it ; holding it up to the reprobation of his fel- seek counsel ; and fron the Throne of Grace, strength
loiw-Protestants, as anti-Christian and blasphemous. to help you in time of need.
This conduct is so common amongst Protestants, At the same tine you would do well to examine
when treating of Catholie doctrines, that it would be your conscience strictly ; and to ask yourself these
scarce worth noticing, were it not that the Churc& questions-" May not my doubts be but the aversion
Journal adduces it as an argumetit in favor of his which the natural man ever feels to the things of
honesty. "II did not know that the Catholic Church God ? May it not be tlnt my beaviness arises-as
taught otlerwise"-is his excuse-" therefore I had in the case of the rich man mentioned in the Gospel
the right to assure my hearers that she did not."- -from my unwillingness to sacrifice ail things, and
We recomnend however our Protesting friend t be follow Christ 1 Do not my scruples proceed, mare
a little more cautious for the future ; and to abstain from the fear of the worldly loss which must inevita-
from passing an opinion upon the teachings of the bly follow my conforming to Catholicity, than frein
Church, until such time, at least, as he shall have ob, any intelectual doubis as to its claims upon my obe-
tained some little knowledge as to what they really dience 7" You would be a Catholie, and yet you
are. This knowledge is easily acquired by him who shrink from the cost ; you wrould folow Christ, yet
is in earnest in his search after the truth ; and we fear you feel an almost insurmountable repugnance to the
that we must attribute the crass ignorance s iuniver- cross. Here, we think, we see the true secret of
sal amongst Protestants, as to the doctrines of Ca- your doubts. Almost are you persuaded to be a
tholicity, rather to a moral, than to any intellectual Catholic. In that "Ialmost" lies the whole mystery.
deficiency. If the Church iournal thinks this opi- You say that-had you been born a Roman Ca-
nion harsh and ucharitable, let us ask him what tholie, you would have felt no doubt as to your duty
judgment he himselfi would fori f sonie rival.Pro- of continuing in Ihat communion; but that, God lhav-
testant sectary, who should attribute to Anglicans, ig been pleased ta call you in te Anglican brancht
doctrines which they expressly repuliate ; and whîo, of His Church, you feel it your duty-until strongr
when detected and exposed, should seek ta screen reasons to the coqtrary shail have been laid beforey
himself froin the charge of dishonesty, by the plea, you-to do your duty faithfully i that portion ofb is
" that lie had never seen the Anglican Liturgy and vneyard n whiclh lie hhs been pleased to place you.
formularies ?" g n Such at least is the substance of lie apology with

" We ought to bave said"-adds our Protesting co- whi ich you seek to stifle the voice of conscience.
temporary, by way of further explanationu-"that the But are you not illogical 1 Would not the same
new. dogma makes the Blessed Virgiu equally with process of reasoning tead to Élhe conclusion that the
her Divine Son to be pure in Natuie."-Church Jour- Presbyterian should renain a Presbyterian-the Uni-t

al1. tarian a Unitarian-and the Mormon a Mormon?
No, Sir-rec; you should bave said no such thing ; Does not your logi eimply the duty of every man to.

unless you had added, that-whilst the purity. of her continue iaithful to that religion in which le was
Divine Son iras lis own, the "new dogma" taught born 1
that the immaculate purity of the Mother was de- We bave no intention at present of entering intoi
rired ;-" a special Grace" accorded to'her "in vir- controversy upon the subject. Permit us however to
tue of the merits of ber Son Jesus Christ." a in this put to you one single question ; vhich, wlhen answver-
sense the Mother is not 'pure, equally. with, her ed, must, ifyou consistently adhere to.the ecclesias-
Divine Spn ;" thougi indeed; as there cnn be no de- tical principles wvhich you profess, setile the questin
grees of purity, though there uay: be of impurity--, at issue, and remove your doubts. ..You are, you say,

competence of the nere temporal to confer the ;p-
rituai; and you cannot therefore reject our conchu-
sion, of the incompetence of the Britilh- temporal
sovereign, to confer any valid spiritual jurisdiction
whatsoever, or vlteresoever. You nust admit aho,
that the Pope is more than a mere temporal sove-
reign ; and therefore the argument of incompetence
to confer the spiritual, because a nere temporal soie-
reign, does not apply ta hii. You inay say indeed
that his spiritual authority does not extend beyond hW
temporal dominions ; but if youm do,;you will have to
explain how his temporal dominions-wiei are deter-
mined and limnited by geographical and political acci-
dents-can limuit his spiritual aulhority. Is the spi-
ritual then, limited and. determnined by the temporal?

Besides, it is not as sorereign of the Papal States.
but as a Bishop-as a spiritual potentate-as sle-
cessor of St. Peter flie Prince o the Apostles-thait
the Pope claims, and exercises, his spiritual authorityi
whliich would remain precisely the saine ivere his tem-
poral dominions to be reduced by one-half to-clor-
roi ; or even were they to be tutterly confucatil,
and lue himself driven into exile. With, or wilOu,
his temporalities, Ile spiritual authority of the Pope
remains lte same. Not so with the British sove-
reign ; whbose prtended spiritual authorily is derived
from, and must fall vith the los of, his temporalitit-
Of sucl an authority itàmay indeed be said, tiait i is

limited by the temporal, because iLis a political acci-
dent, and nothing more. Yet' 'we see that even Bri-
tislh sovereigns hesitate not to exercise this their îpi-
ritual athorityl fa' beyond the limits of their tempo-
rai doniinions-ns may be seen by the folloing ae-
tract fron the Tablet, which ire recommniti ID 0

friend's attention
" le le7mes of Wednesday contained the folloiis

notice :--
C, 9 On the Sh' uit., at the Church of Mountt Zion, by the

Bishop of Jerusalem, the Rev. P Grant Brown, hMiiiOly
to the Jews in Alexandria, and.son of the Re. R. Brown,

rD., tu SsanaFrances, third daughter af Robert Crae'
ah' Bath.'

"Considering John Bull', wath in 50, because
the Succéeisr ofSt. Peter who hppointed tle Eliglil
Hierarchy chances to bè also a foreign sovreigi, tlem
is something aruilsimîg in this notice'which mus1 haie
been sent by sm ie of the distinguhed ecalesi

corucerimei. * r.'Gobmmt, itseqems,, IR'B hlfi i ti
calem'by the' piritual atrlyioity, af Quecu iV eo;ia'
The Eoglish refirmers tifflymaiitained, that he
right of any"Bishop or edergyman.to.'offictate im a
particular country (i.e.; hiasjuridiction) il deiveJ

1
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*We hàverecivéd a copy.à a 'vè singulir pe-
titin pre etitd ' ëth eHouse of M embEy', byElias
Cen - . G-Woodworti-ad. IL P.Morkill,

T4rustes of±tbe SherbrookeAcadeny, praying
that they.maybe allowed to retain a sum cf money
voted to another Institution,: but cf' which they, by"

strange misucnderstanding, hav' become possessed..i
The folloWihg seems to bé tie facts of 'te case

In the .early part of the present. Session a grant of
£150 was vold tuwards the support ai a Female Aca..-

emy at Snerbrooke, under the management of "Les
Sjuùs le La Presentation." There is alsat Sherbrooke

eii"èducational institutiun, of which the petitioners are
'Trrusldd$î, known asthie (Sherbrooke Academy.' - On

hi î6tb of Apil last, the saidTrtiseeshavi 'beît
infornmed nf thle grant of said sum of £150 t ,the.Fe-
mate Academy at Sherbrooke, applied for, Irough
their Quebee. agent, aod received payment of tne
anornt. The errur however was 4uickly discoveredl;
andilhe petîionere receivud notiie from the Provincial
Secrelary to iand over tu cLes-Sours de la Presenta-
tion' the surm which had beer paid to the former by
misiake. The petitioners having, it seems, litcle hu-
mr for refunding, and being of " mine Acient
Pilol's" opiiion-'base is the slave that pays'-have
presented their remonstrance Ithe Legisiatuire, piny.
in! that it>ey nay be allowed to retain 'said sum of
.£i0 for the benefit and support of the'Fenale De-
partment of the Sherbrooke Academy under hlieir di-
section.' We can hardly conceive it possible that
such a request will be comphed with.

ST. PA-TrcIZ's ORrPÂN AsnLUM.-WeS> con-
gratulate the St. Patrick'c Congregation of Mont-
real upon having, at last, obtained an Act of Incorpo-
ration for their admirable asylum. The third readino
of this Bill iras carried in thei louse of Assemnbly on
Friday last, by a majority of three, against a strong
'opposition, beaded, of course, by Mister George
Brown. The Ministry generally voted for the Bill,
ire are happy to say. The St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum is, therefore, now authorisei to receive the
donations ai lte charitable towards the support ai the
fatherless, andi we have no doubt that it will be well
encouraged.

THE AitcHBisHP OF NEW YORK AND SENA-
ToR BRooKs.-A brisk nevspaper controversy lias
been vaged betwixt 1lis Grace, and Mr. Brooks, as
o the truth of certain statements made by the latter,

to the effect, tht thel' Archbislhop held property to
the value of FIVE MLLIONS of dollars. This state-
ment His Grace denied ; calling upon bis opponent for
prnoos, anid a description of said property -- of

iat consisting, and where situated. In reply, Mr.
Brooks produces records ta show that Archîbishop
Hughes holds property to the value of $175,000, or
about £43,000; onl some FOUR MILLIONS and
three-quarters of dollars-or upwards of One Mil-
lion pounds-less than the amtount oigimally stated
by the Honorable Senator, as held by the Archbishop.
Upton this specimen of Protestant veracily, the Yeu>
York Rerald exclaims-" It was cruel in the Arcli-

bishop ta call for the facts; but their fol inattempt-
iug to prove their assertions by facts, is inconceiv-
able." Protestant facts are ai a very aimsy texture,
and fal to pieces tIse moment they are somewhiat
rougly handled.

We have no hesitation il saying that vie subordi-
Éate officérs of the Post Office are by far the hardest-
vorked and worst-payed laborers in the Public Vine.
yard. Night and day, winter anI summer, their toil
is unceasmng; and yet, unless we are mistaken, the
maxinu.n salary, in ur city office for example, is
only£-225, while the average is considerably below
that sura. With present prices in our markets, it is
abundantly evident, that noi even the most rigid econ-

amy cati enable an>' mani ta support anti educate a
famiE! on suei a salay, uniess in he very hum blest
manner. Wéeneednotremind our readers that noclass
of Public servants have heavier responsibilities than
thoige emplayed in the Post Office, anid thattlhere is nisk
t loss as well as injustice in thus inadequatelyc remt-
nerating their labor. We trust, thérefore, that our
brehren of the "fourth estate" will, one and all,
unite with us in assuring Mr. Spence and his col-
Isagues that théy will have the univereal public opi-
nion wiith them in raising the salaries o the Post-
allice employées, so as, at least ta put them on a par
wnth those in the other departments of the publie ser-
vics-wicb, ai prescgit,- liserntariausly, are very
far réni hein g.-Monlemml flerotd.

No one who knois anything of the management
of Our Maontreal Post office, and the expenses of liv-
i.g inthuis city,: but will heartily join in th prayer
ai thie Montrecai .Herald. That thme emp>loyécs lna
lthe Post Office are undierpaidi we have uile dioubt ; anti
wie arc certain that noa public serrants dieserveébetter
treatmnent than they do--Cor Iheir arduoums anti inces-
sant dties, aud lime attention with wvhich thme>' arec
performedi.

THFu. Ga&x MURDER CASE.-The convçict Gray'
*lias nlot been purdomnedt: but respiteti merey' ta tite
8th, Junme mi arder ta afford timen for furthier inquiries
imta Uie facts ai this case. 'Mr. S. C. Mounk bas
been appointd to examine Enta the circumstances;
anti util 'such timne as bis Rsport shall have been
puiblishîed, il would be wvelif the public pîress were
tao abstalan rm cmments.-

On' Satuîrday last, the Legislative Commncil Bil1liras
read a third ime in.te use ofiAssembly,'and sent
up ta.Ibe tiLegislative Counci, where il.ta expected
.that it will mnetwith a vigoraus oliposition.

l a happy t, find that;opr,higlily.esteemed.Ca:,
tffpr Canalda.takesihe, sime
hpelitiaFyinteress'f Çtholics aà is taken-

S ; au trWrrss. rhtCitizen- of Toronto
sthefollowing aundadiviet to:Cathalie electors,

(o due next.election; when,if they:wili but do their
duty, as their clergy have donc their é--we have every
reason tahope tuat.,final blow will be dealt ta the
tyrannical system of State-Schoolism under wh ichi
the> ai present labor.:-

A .Waii EN sEASON.
We cannot disguise the faci whichM stares us i thie

fice, that a moment is not to be lost in taking our pu-
sihon. No thing is plinéribant ata generai lection
le cldse ai baud. .There ile ne neut'nel graunti. Ca-
tholios on arriving from theparent cotntries- (having
uiiforily When ath.pme-given their honest ismppoit ta
thmose mwhoseaaoedbjectwas.thie reform o! -abuses,
tué notorious o abe denied.amLeoa oppressive to.be .pa;.
.Iiently borne), wre perfectly consitent in asomiaiatig
themselves with the reformn partyi l Canada, ao long
as gross abuses called for amentment. These evils
having beetinremoved, it obviusly becomes the dnty
ai Camplies ta asone t epostion af conaervalivec, in.
arder ta praot hie pivileges ebîai'îetd. If suait a
lino a1. conduct be on general principles advisable
how much more sa now that évery day's events prove
that Catimolics cau nu laoiger,without the forfeiture of ail
claim ta consistency, remain l ithe ranks of those who
in this colony, and we imay say in the world at large,
call therselves reformers.

In England, Ireland, and Scotland the party landest
in ils cry against the claims of the starving multitude
il that of Ihe modem reformers. In Englanti, were il
not for the opposition a the conservatives, there wiuld
be at this hour as little safety or protection for the per-
sons or property of Catholics as there was during
the reign iof terrer in Cromwellian tirnes. Through-
out Europe Ie same results are but ciaifortunately too
evident. The reform garb is the uniform et every
rufian whose bad passions impel him Io the violation
of every sacred and social obligation. In the neigh-
boring United States, likewise, ho are tiey now so
energetic in their efforts ta close that hitherto happy
asylumn againt ingress of the appressed of all nations,
and particularly against Catholie Irishmen ? Are
they not the very red-hot go-ahead reformers? Who
are tint>' mimarejaice ai hue cogurcman ai Knav-Na-
things but the ver esaine parI>y? Let us vitîr e
state of thisnrearer home.

We are the refurm party in Western Canada ? We
can only answer by reference ta the press whic wbe
may fairly suppose speaks theirsentiments. Has ar'Y
newspaper, the organ of Canadiami reformere, support-
ed the just claims of Cathoics ta l paricipate iii the
eduational funds of the country,, eich belong ta themn
la cominoa iih ime resl aiflieir fcllow ciizens?
Nas ay refarr joural aided thencause f justice b>
protesting against the profligate expenditure of the
public money on Common Schoo! Libraries, evidently
got up for the purpnse of isseminating tc efouhcst
calumnies againsi Catholic failli and.omarais, under
the dias ai HofBistai>'?

ias an>' reformn journal denounced the ill-concealed
motive of Mr. Darche's onslaughmt on the Catholic in-
stitutions of Lower Canada? Iu truthI, the natalogue
wîould be tua long for our lmits, and the pages oi lhe
reform press are becone generally too foui and too
crowded wiilh calmanies on the Cathohie religion and
ila professons ta aliaw Ilîin being longer atinittei in-
ta lie houses or familles of Cthliies.

We are far for claiming for the Tories of Canada
thai spoless ptîrhiy of aim or action which would ideh-
tif'y them with priniple ; too many of their anleced-
ents forbid it. We have, however, now no ohlier
choice. Had the Cathohies of Western Canada at the
last election given more decided support to the Gon-
servative candidates, liat section vould now be in a
position ta stem the lide of Democracy-a task ta

which their present vacilatiing policy on the Ligisa -
tive Conneil Bill shows them uneqal. -

If Consservative candidales at the late elections in
Canada had been supported by Catholics, there can be
no doubt that Catholie interests would have been in
saler, and we may even venture ta say in more honor-
able hands than ilmthse of Reforters, who have evi-
dently betrayed them. With confidence thîen do we
look forward to such a demonsiration at the approach-

ing generai election, as ivill prove that Catholics
and Conservatives can give mutual aid in preserving
whai each deems sacred from the pollutimg grasp of
the bigot or the denocrat.

o the Editor of the yrue iiinesa.
Sru,-I beg liberty tocali your attention anid that o

lIe whole community ta the slent cotempt with
whil hse1 teachers of Elementarr Scoreoishave ben
Ireateci lante Province. Il s rat far titese mita are
uniappily placed in that class, and redicedl ta their
present unfortunate and unenviable position, ta weigh
tlie causes that have led ta the present state of affairs.y
Those considerations belong to the higler reasons of1
state; and they who govern the couîtry should enden-
vour to redress our grievances, for, on them rests the
irhole responsibity. It is enougli to know that those
employed in the schools provided far by the Province,
are in a bad condition ; and being p~ublic servants,t
it iE but naturai that they should appeal ta the publia
for a edresa afi their îrrongs.

Avoiding the political area, arid taking the hum-
hier station suited ta School-teachers, we stand in a
postfn- nc-11-6 mauvs uIm-intlq uilu nj- Vm

.ta.each municipalitytbhesmims due, according as tie
returns aresent toàhim. Whilémnièmî employeti 'other
pursiits oflie are suitably reware iand regularly paid,
teach'era are foindtobeliving, rather.from-eufferance
tîa'n according.to the regulations of.distribut ive justice.
Though. teachers areia.general. oea of.the mnstuse-
ful-ciasses olSàciety,, they have.notsalaries by any
means1remuneraître oftheir painful occupation. We
shtald receive beiter treatmen .from onr Legilators--
we expeoted better, but alas! we havestill to live on
hlmoa, and must endeavior to beievewith 'Pope, tha:,
«Whatever ls, iaright'.-I am Sir,' • : .,

Your obedient servan,.
• A. TEAcS Ea.

Quebec, May 10th 1855.
The complaint of our correspondent is no doubt well

founded: and furmnsies uswith1 another argument for
the necessity o a revision, by the.Legislaturei of our
EdUcational System: We say by the Legislature-
because t.is there that thereal diffictuty lies.. We
bélieve willingly that aur present Mnisitry are by no
menus indisposed ta do justice in the matter of educa-
tion ta ail classes of the commmnity; but-thiey fear
that Lhey cannot command a-majority lor such a pur-
pose in the House of Assembly. It is then the duty of

-fatholics ta strengtien their hands ; and at the next
election ta give their votes ta no candidate vho will
not pledge himseif to remnedy the grievances com-
plained of, bot]h by Catholic clergy and laity.-
Given a majority favorable ta Freedom of Education
in the next Parliamnent, the solution of the School
problem ivill be easily attainable: for, as we have be-
fore renarked, our real opponents are the so callet
"Liberals" in the Legislature ; and not the members
of the Executive Government, who we cheerfully ad-
mit have, on many occasions during the present ses-
sion, manifested their readiness to act in a truly li-
beral spirit towards our Catholic institutions. In
spite of the delays that have occurred, we wrill not
easil> believe that'justice to Catholic Schools will
be ulimatey relused by our present Miistr-y. They,
we still hope, will do their duty, if ie, aI the next
elections, do our's by returning a iajority in favor of
Freedom of Education.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.
At a general meeting of the members af the Catholie

Instituie, St. Thomas, C. W., held immeiately after
Mass i Sinday, Gth May inst., the following officers
were elected for the current year:-

PATRirc BoarE, Esq., J. P., Presidernt.
JAEis ar, Esq., Vice President.
DENis CAVANAcH, Esq., Treasurer.
PETER MUrTAGF, Esq., Seretary.

e Messrs. Thomas Burins andJohn Bobier were re-ap-
pointed Librarians. The following gentlemen were
selected as a General Committee-Messrs. James
Casey, Patrick Buke, Thlomas Moore, James McCar-
thy, D. D. Harnett, John McPherson, John McCahill,
Philip Sheridan, Philip Vijas, Cornelius Caugghlin,
Edw. Breen, Robi. Webb, Jas Brady, Jas. Cunning-
liaen, Tererce Quinn, Thamas Nation, Heur> Cassiiy,.
John Butler. anti George Molalnadt James Me-
Laugblin, Esqrs.

ahi Presidet submitted a letter from the St. Pat-
rick's Catholie aistitute, Quebec, which was read and
ordered t'i bu in.erted, ait the Minutes, and the Seu-
retary was directed ta reply thereto, approviag of its
purpnrt.

MoveTt b Mn. P. Burke, seconded b yM. James
Briody-Tliat tbis meling, ai ils isinz, do adjaui
till Sunday, the 201h instant, to be heldin the same
place.-Cancied.

Oc the motion of D. D. Harnett, secondd by Mr.
P. Burke, it was unanimously resolved-that the pro-
ceedings of this meeting be sent ta the folloving
newspapers wilh a request tia lime>'be insertet :

The True Wilness, Monreal, antiCath e Citizen ant
Airror, Toronto; the Boston Pilot, and American C l,
New York.

The meeting then adjourned.S 10 ~P. luFtTAîtmt, Secret aiy.

"GRowTH IN IOLINEsS; OR, TIIE PICOGRESS or
THE SPIRITUAL LirE." By F. W. Faber, D.D.
With the approbation of the Riglît Rev. John N,
Neuman, D.D., Bishop of Philadelphia. I. & C.
M'Grath, Philadtlphia ; and for sale at Messsrs.
Sadliers, Montreal.
" Hitow do we stand vith God l" This is the great

question to which our author calls attention ; ands
more important question, or one which everyt manis1
more imperatively called upon to answer, there cannot
be. But who shall see imself even as Gad seeth
him? Who shall be able so ta examine the myste-
ries, the dark hiding places, of his owna heart, as ta
know how lie stands before Hlim ta whom all hearts
are open, and fron whom no secrets are hid T It is
to assist the humble Christian in this task of diligent
self-exannation that thLe irriter gives his little book
ta the world ; and there is no one whoivil read it at-
tentively, but iili itretimnk, erive thererom protir,
consolation ant i iistructian. "lKInomv th>self"'-knoiv

how thou art, as before thy Maker and Him who shalh
be thy Judge, is the lesson it inculcates.

posiion hichlineratively (e mana sPoulic sym-
pathy. It is felt that ilerie i an insufficiency of mo-
ue>' at'arded ta tite purpasca ofedîmcaian, anti ulat "Tnk' CHRISTIAN VIRITUES AN» TIIF M SANS Or
mimai 18grateti, lantro scof Tda , a rea O.TAucmNG THEM." By St. Alph. NI. De Li-
ant generaL evil. Since the first ai July 1854, a guori. Translated froin the Italian, by R. A.
G.uvernment payment bas been received, anti teachers Cafin. Ed. Dunigan & Brothers, New York,

asael as they could, payindea Anther tose admirable works ai pratal
for ali the necessaries of life obtained by therm on • l i B L ' • 1 left
bredit, thn would bave been the case, if their salaries dbevton ai which I lesse iguari bas se
tai bect i -egulalypait. many behindi hn to deliglht and edify succeeling ages.

If th Superintendent couldi draw the sutm app pri- The present volume bears the "lmpriwn2tr" ai Hi
ated t1 education in advance of the demands mdae on Eniremience the Cardinal Archbishop af Westminster,
him, it would ameliorate the condition of Teachers, and and oi the Archibishop of iNe w York.
Save school comnissicners from much annoyance and
difficuily. As it i, alli ie reluris must be receiveti
in the Eduication Office, and the total amount thmen ap- AGRICULTURAL DzsTass.-Tbe Commrcal
plied for by tie Soperintendent, before any money can. Adve.niser understands that it is the intention of the
come to hani fromtte Treasury. Ti.i is a great incon-.' Government te take immediate steps to afford assist-
venience t; zealous teachers anti ommissoners; whoa anceto those distriots of Loer Canada suifering so
use every effort Laaivercomq the difficulties attendiin sevemely from he watL n eed anti food. sTht Que-
the strietnes of the Ilaw, but Who are, nevertieless,'bec correondent of the same jouirnal gies currency
docmed to sLaiffêr for the negligence of otliera,. iniiot to arepoaeci a theQuec
senig their teturs atareguar time. Ail tis lnght ta a report,awb is. abeflreapteare En thé Qu
be prevented by empowering th Superintd torernor,

Council, bas decided upon retaining the Seat of Go-
verniment at Quebec during .the.pcesonwvarlike state
of affairs.

STAr Scuîoors.r Ve are àrn ihe eve af ereat
revolutions il Edûcatiin. There iano part o our
social system ,behirîiîhé'roa wani oi thé Ameri-
can mindc-of dur higlduties, and of Oiircoming des-
iny-as our means aid moies o: Edcation. We
want a higher: Education.for mini, morals and man-
ner.-t. Y. 'imes.

We commend the above paragraph from an
American paper, to the'attention oi tihose whbo want
ta impose upon us, in Canada.;the American. system
of Education ; as also the following. from the same
sàurce-theN. Y. Times:

* What -sane man cat think of separating religion
froin learning? fI is impossible, aouordinîg ta tbh
principles of national being. Wien a counhry ceases
to have religion it will gio ito disslution."

But, as Catholies have nothing in commnon witi
Protestants in tIe religious order, so no Connon, or
mixed systen of education, for both Calholics and
Protestants can be devisedi in which tthe religiou<
element shall be retained, and whicih shall be eqnally
acceptable to both. If therefore- na "sane person
can ihink of separating religion from learning," no
sane person canl refuse to Catholics, the right of se-
parafe slicols, in places vlhere le najority is non-
Cathlic, or Protesting.

DECLINE oF Porr .- A iwriter in tlie Mon-
treal Comnz rcial Advertiser, woli has lately re-
turned fiam a tour in tlie United States, with tule
view tofmaking uliîsef acquainted with the vorlings
of the Protestant siet i that country called I Epis-
copalians," bears the fllowing important testimony
to tIh growth iofCatholicity:-" i cannot say," he
says " that the Clhurch "-that is, tIe Protestant
Episcopal sect--" is salisfactorily progressing-Ro-
manisi is certainly lengthening her cords, and
strengtlening lier stakes: and the Episcoial regiéann
in many important towns and villages, seeis lian-
gumslîng."

, ,,

THE LAsT Wonns oF NICor.As.-l'hIe Aine-
rican press quotes, with mucii ecomplacency, the " last
words" of the late Czar, as given mii a letter from a
Russian noble, residing in St. Petersburg, to an
" eminent foreigner" now in New Orleans

" One consolation is left me, and that is the silent
symputhy of that high- hearted peuple on Ilhe cther
side of ihe Atlarelo, the on ly hears ain which L hear
an echo ai my struggles against united ßurupe. Let
my children never furget wliat eva owe to Amrera ,-
and if ever an hour f danger danrkens around tho
Union, let her find a faithful a]Iy in my family."

There is nothing wonderftl in tithis sympnthy be-
trixt the gallant nun-flogger, and theI " high-hearled,"
chivairous convent-burners of Am.erica ; nor should
we be astoniihedi that absolue monarchical despotmsin
in Europe, should seek to ally itself vith absolutel ia-
lyarchical despolismn on ibis Continent. What is
wonderful, is, chat the Americais siotld thenselves
take such pride in proclaîimning t tle world a fact,
sa tlsgraceful to the land of Washington-or rallier,
we should say-of Billy Poole, Barnuma, andI fl Hon.
Mr. Hiss, af "Smelling Conmittqe" n;.oriety.

REMITTANCES RECETVED.
St. Martine, M. A. Primenu, l2s 6d ; Gnelph, M.

Doyle, Os ; St. Therese, J. Lanargan, 12s 6dl; Ting-
wich, J. Murphy, 12s 6d; St. Hyacinthe, B. Flynnr,
6a 3d; St. Aitdrew's, (C. W.), A. M'Queen, 6s 3d
New Glasgow, E. Carry, Gs 31; PVike River, J. Far-
rell, £Ls 5s ; St. Eustache, T. Dunne, 18s 91 ; Tar.-
to, H-. Goldsmith, los; Adjala, P. Paton, 5s.

Per J.1. M'Doald, Williamstown-J. M'Pherson, R.
R., 12s &l.

Per Rev. J. B. Proulx, Oshawa-C. Lyons, 12s 6d;
Dulfins' Creek, J. Long, 2s 6(t.

Par J. Kinwlson, Cavari-Self, 12s 6d ; P. Magiru,
6s 3d ; H. M'Laaghli, 63 3d.

Per M. leaphy, Kemptville-D. M<Giniley, 5s; M.
Cass, 5s; T. Doyle, 5s.

Per. J. Sheridan, laie aux Noix-M. Dowd, 12à 60U
Clarencevill.e, W. Laughlin, 6s 3d.

Birth.
In this city, on the 13th insant, Mrs. T. J. J. Loranger, of

a son.
M a rrie d.

In this city, on 5ta 5h instant, at the Iish Church of
Notre Daine, by-thoRev.Mr.CouaoUy,MIr. E vdwardMaguire,
tu Miss Mary Aun Hennesay.

Died,
lin this city, on the Oth instant, Miss Ellen MeKeon, aged

18 years, youngest datighter orthe late Mr. John MeKeon, of-
the Commissariat Departmnent.

In ibis city, on the i1lîh instant, at le MManor Homîe, Mon-
noir, Horace Alfredi Aphonse lIollar.d, son ai itho Hon. J. R.
Rollandi, agud 26 yen ra.

In hit e ityon the12th instant, of consùmption,afte,along
and paiofa illnes, whilh, habore with Christian fortitude.
Martia Rymin, oga! 35 years and 5 mnîhs.

M ibis eîîy, a e l e4th instant, Mr. John Canmpbell.

R AILRQAD ROUTE.a
TROY, ALBANY, AND NEVW YÔRK.

THEROUGH BAlIB DAY.

PASSENGERS leavin Mantrcal by' Steamer IRON DUKLS
aI 6,90 Â.M., iand t,00 .M., arrnve at

Rurngon, . . . 1,3amnjBligo,..60 r.
Ruland, . .. .2$,0 pi lmRulad Lodge, . 9,30 p ai
Troy,. .. .... 4,15, pm Troy,.. ... 9,32 a ru
New York,. . .4 9,30 p ai New Ydrk, . . 4,45 p ru

nG- Baggg checked andl labelied Through,
For Tickets, and funre infoumation, appily at the Offie.

(ate>y occupied by IL Barnes) No. 10,'Pmane <MArmnes.
* . . . W..QARPENTER

May 16. gt
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ciety*? 1'.ïe
orei anu g .!ilobaco andp re ey oai

hbt froin.Mourir Helicon agairs tie pipes, was
cie cnrein veterate thahWe.ylagaënstJmnki

t of ' Mëtliddist Madatïhé' '(w'ieh is

Diicial, Itpublication..of the e f)ormý eistlrg
aj prolibed 'Ncl anti lïisposteïty orn eating

le blotd of aidimals, :and thatthe prohibiticn' has
ban. sanctioned and enforcei arnew in the New
TetïdernAts x. 20. If'a feissirefore,
gilîeat bJack pnddings, bed.o. .at .his peril. 'A

0 -trriù tey say, 4has long 'prevailed la bis cour]-
on of drinkmig wine while ai dinier; bis is down-
right parnaei,ring: it vitiates the tasie, and de-

hrs iealthful appetite. The custom aught toa
e cribed among aIl religionis pple im-

~eiaty. 'Asit has been suggeste said
theÙonference of 1807, 'that our rulerespecting the
refusioin of Harbera Who shave or dress theircustomn-

un the Lord's Day, Es lnot sufficientI explicit
iiiie, what is the decision u the Confarence

o ihi~ npoitarnt point?' And the important point is
decided in these wcrds: Let it be fully undersctod
bat no sch persan is to be suffe r to remaiin any
of oi societies. Wve charge ail our Supérinenaent
o ereùite this rule in every place witiout partiality,
nd wIthout delay.'--The sisiers are 'exhoried to
ress as becometh those who profess ta walk

awithl Got, and iieir husbands are chargedt ho use
all thé ibfluences of love and pity in tai behalf.'
Bat whai if Ibe huesband should wish Iis wife Co iress
like tho vain women of the worid ?' whoin is se lien
o stuidy to please, and which is site hben ta obey, laer
rebad, or ber healper? Wesiey bas answered te
uestin, antI left directions liat baud tickers are not

be giren ma inarried toinien who dress in the fa-
,ion, and plead that they do it in conformity ta their
husbamnd's-wish. The tieatre is an abomination, andi
uhough -Te Deun was not acially Sunrg in any of the
absemacles for the destruction of Covant Garden and
)rîry Lane, ma>ny a triumphant hint was given that

those conflagrationas were ta be cnnsideredt as divine
judgments. Singing indeed xhen resticteti laohymns
asd psms, is highly encoutaged ; but arr arthema is
pronouiced agaîîsin complex tunes and anthems.">

TItoaartumY DRiED POTAToEs wit. AtWAYS Pao-
»UCE A CRoP FmEE FitoM DisEAsE.-Schu i tha posi-
tye asseition of a Professcr in the Russian Agzricul-
turalinsiîtion. tir a pamphlet by this gentleman it
isasserted, as aun unquestionable fact, that mere tiry-
jg, if conducted ai a sfficietuly higt temperature is a
complete ailidute to the disease. The temperature
requiredI to produceI tier desired result is lit clearly
made. out. Mr. liolmmnai>n a roomaini which his first
platee weare dried% was heated o 72 deit. and Jigher.
îhe process occupiedi tiree weeks. By way of ex-
pimaent, ie placed others in the chambers of ilie
More: itself where the thermometer stood at 136 deg.
le albo ascertainéd <liat the vitality of the potato is
troteffected even if the riînd is charred. In the mean -
while, itise vho have Ire use of a malt or lime kiln
righ n tr>' the effect.

Wîatus'r CosTs To BOMBA RD A.CITy.-That war is
a expansive ocupution tire Biitish Governrment and
i Peple are beginninrg to uniderstandi by neans of ang-
uenitedltaxes and tie opening of the fire of the Allies
si2fgests a calculation as tIo the c.st of the ironi balls
whitch have been thrown iiioSebastdpol.by the live
udred cantnon whict ihave vorIted them in what

Gortslchakoff called " ai infernal lire.? The accouits
IîhA the ia representc hat eah of these guns fired otne
huandred and twenty rounds a day, which gives a total
tnr the five hJundred of sixty thousand rounds. This
lire bat been corntinued for thirteen days, making an
ttgregate of seven hundredi and eighty thousand mis-
iles rained upon thbe city. The veight.o the shot

fired from the gns of the Allies varies.probably from
ninet'eeato ana bundtred and forty.poun ds, and of the
thells rom fifteen to one huindred and ten pounds anti
rty:five pournds would probably b a low estimate for

u average. This woutld give a daily deivery of Iron
o the Rnsians, amont t tvao millions saean hundred
hhousands pounrds, and a total for; thethirteen days of
hiriy fvlo million one hundred thousand pounds-the
prime câs of which, in the rugh, at theaveraga price
i pig iro in Ennland lor tho last year, was not Jasq

than <ree hundred andtihirteen iithousandi tlree bun-
rai ani eighty dollars. Titis is, of course, wvit hout any

regard ta the enormouscost of transportation un Iae
Criie. irthecarinion balfs fired fron the Alliedlines,
t1u4ig the thirteen days,were rolled in rail bars,weigl..-
lngsik;ypoundsIo tahe yard, the bars wnould extendtlnieO ht'updred auj iiiity-t<wo miles; or if laid as a rail-
moad, would suffice for a-single trackroad from Ne w
l'orlc-io Albany, with all the necessary turni oits. The
charge of povder for.eaoi gun would probablyaverage
abOu't'six pounds, hîeh 'ivotld show .an expenditure
forthethiréed .days aifotir millions six.hundrei and
eigbht ylousapd' paunds of-powder. Snch:powder is,
Worth -hetreeighteen cents a ponnd, but in England
-- ricI n muri probably,'cost.more that fifieen centi. et
Wihicu price the powder cost severi hundiaedandtwiv
bOusand dollars.- . Y. cd-rier Enquirer.

captain of the royal navy, one of the old sa0oa,
ing at a -ball Prtsmouthhadbèien acceptéd -by

ibea<tiful partner,.aady f rank,who, in the rnost
deheaeminner pos sïibe", ii<iteda ohimthe propdier>uf P Uttimi on, a pair.fgIcloves. Oh !" was the ele-
tant reply, hnever-mincd ime, naai ishall wash rny

hands when i've done dancing." '

Ctanin or once.recei'eeda -seër feture from hi.athei about lais ext ravaganrce, «'ha coided byasayL
ru! La wondereiî ho conrîid etîjoay a-nioment's repose,
Wheun ha consid)eredjthe imrny ae sema hte owetî.
4 0, Sur," repled h, e 3oui sh d<n't vaonder at that;-

rr. t\ ow'. r räd i' ~ r4 a

sna5Aii.Âlr~1 N.-j¶ oWcot d.yotMm~arry;nitlMgirfwdwra<br;nsaidLthe.son,.U!m -not ahbe

IhIl'Ithted a tîh rI h ;..a

THEPgE! WINÈESSANDC ÇA1IL1rCiR1LILE.
-

: THE LAIr CZ;A''s aEEcEs.'Y agine only-
but it is diffieult to p'ut a, cse'sfiiiently absurd-
imagine aniy the late Loid Londonderry's oli Uleather
breecifèjracëived .by his Regiment of Life Guards as
a precious relie, to the solemnu sound of a Te .Deum
and the loyal strains of i<Gad, save the Queen !1
Imagine the hearts o sokiers ta beathigh at the
eight of the venerable clèposite-their faces to finsh
wirh maiial ardour-each warriar iniiiidtivel tu
cluthli the hilt of his'god sword cr'1 piessthe lrig-
ger of his carbine-resol'ved:Io do or die'in defence of
the article abovementioned. AnrEnglish pantomirne-
writer date not introduce such an incident upon the
stage, for:here are some improbabilities too voilent
for tha digestion even of a Chistmap audience. The
scene, however, has-'béet actedi ii broad dayliht,1
parily a! Pats8rni rid "heatraheribura The
King of Prussia and the 6thi Regiment of Chiras-
siers-uriwilling .;harers in the Tomfoolery, no (foubt
-wre the active agents in tha transact ion. A depn-
ation fro tha regiment.' now stalionediat Branden-

burz was tol oil for the solemn duty, and proceeded
ta Potsdans to receive the old clothes ofthe laie Czar.
The Ring handed thern over ta sub-officers chosen
from the regiment for their trustworthiness, ani theu
the depulation returnedwith the -bundile to anden-
burtz. They found the réiment under arms at thie
railway station ready .t receive <bo gracéful dona-
tion with ail due enthusiasm. The old clothes were
shaken cut-given to the winds as one may say
-nd straightway <he radimeant present arms, anthe i
band striik up the Russian national hymn. Nor" was
this ail ; the 6th Prussian Cuirassiers were next forrm-
ed into a square, that the soldiers might have the
tbenefit of hearing an oration from their Colonel upon
the honiurwhiél had been conferréci on them by
their being selecited asthe tecipients ciso holy a relie.
Our correspondent most unfortunately has Tnt furnish-
ed us wiih even an epit&me of the argnments and con-
siderations urged by the military orator in his treat-
ment of so loity a therne. The German race gener-
ally labour under a pecuiar inaptitude for appreci-
ating a redicnlous siaatron; but one would have
supposed such an occasion would have bee too try-
ing even lci. their simplic.i*ty. What cari aaane >a
about aid clothes ?-" Soldiers of the 6th Cuirassiers,
-brave compamnions in neutrality,-be diliient in,
brushing these venerable relies, and occasionally air
them.' We are at the end of our eloquence, but
a Northern Gernian woulid, ne doubi, ble able ta
divigate into.space upon so .onchiing a therne, and to
conniect, the lid clothes vith <he Ioftiest emotions of
his imperfect nature.-Times.

THE LIVER PILLS.
Of The Liver Pillis of Dr. M'Lane were first used

by hlim exclusively in his own practice. Sa effica-
cious were they in ail cases of Liver complaint, ihat
thbey bécame famous, and attracting lie attention of
the medical faculty, þassed into general ise. They
act with great certainty and- regularity; the patient
almost irnmediately feels the dispersion of his disease
and is gradually restored to heaith. With sone the
effect is almost miraculous, frequently experiencing
immediate relief, after having for montihs resorted to
drugs and medicines of anotier description, in vain.
Diseases ofthe Liver are very common in bthis coun-
try, and are often frightifil in character. Thoe vho
experience any of the promanitory symptoms of this
dangerous and complicated diseuse, should at once
procure a box of Dr. M'Lanie's Pills, and perhaps,
thereby, bie saved a vrd of misery.

CC- Porchasers wiil be caiefmîl to asic for, DR. M'-
LIANES CELEBRATED LEVER PILLS, and take
none else. There are oher Pils, purportino ta he
Liver Pills, now before ihe public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
beha iad at al respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesala
Agentsxfor Montreal. 38sen"".

VERMONT CENTRAL RATLROAD OFFICE
REMOVED TO

65 COMMiSSIONERS' STREST, 65
Facing Quebea Steamboat Landing.

P A U L MON D OU,
AGENT FOR MONTREAL.

THE Undersigned bers leave to inform the TRAVELLING
PUBLIC, thaVERMIONT CENTRAL RAILROAD
OFFICE s REMIOVED <o

65 C&kmissioners Street,
Opposite Quebec Sanboat Landing, where Mr. Mo:Dou
wilt give correct and reliabie information as to RAILOAD
IRoiTs, TiME, &e. and furnish Tickels b the
ONLY THROUGH RAILROAD ROUTE FROM MON-
TREAL, TO .NEW TORK,' BOSTON, SPR]NGFIELD,
IVYORCESTER, LOWVEL*L, BELLOWVS' PALLS
MONTPELTER, BURLINGTON, OGEDENSBURGH, and'
al INTERMEDIATE'STATIONS.

Passengrie witi saya time àhd money, and have Baggage
labdled' 2/rough, by purchasing T4,riak TicIets of

PATL MONDOU,
Agent Vermdt Central Ralroad,

65 Comnmissianets Street.«
*P.S.-Al Montrenl papers wiJ Cplease gie i teaboyethrae

inseions,;and 'sèmid âne copy of their paper ta the Vermont
Cearal Railroad Olice, 65 Comminsioners Street, addressed
to Paul Mondou, Agent.

May' 11.

R E M lOV A L .

C. G AL LAGHE R, M~ ERC LHANT TAILOR,
lIAS .REMOVED TO

rWo. 25, Notre .Dame Street,
N E AR DONE G ANIS H OT EL.

WANTED,
AIS]TUATIOM s.T E4.CJEER,y lya single man ai consi
derabie rrience la. condûctpng a kchoal. He was tramned
atïhße Mi é]Sclïoai,.Dùübl nid eui'be well, recommenndèd.

yatilr âi4iésoaLe.é.

-TN]EORMA TION ,W ANTED,.
0F ROBERT TL AHVIN&.ajky of about six or seyen yean

7

H.1 ]fARNES,
Agent Rutland and Burlingeon Railroad,

No. 10, PLAc DlAEnifES
HRAS REM O V E D.

consaquene ofa joint representation ofthe prineipal Rail-
roadâmid Sieamboatinterests from Montreal id ewYork and
Boston, (as agreedt E6hythr respective S'ipèrintendénts and

Manage, -L T ETS ,vi bertofore fariushed by the d,'L
firent Tàer OJJecrs, ;vill te solti theli

GENERAL PASSAGE OFFICE,
(formerly ccupied by the Champlain and Saint Lawrence

Railroad Company,)
No. 69, COIMISSIO.NERS' STREET,

Opposite ta ihc Quebec Steamboat Landing.
H. BARNES,

General Agent North and South
Through Line.

P.S.-Ali the City Papers (French and English,) will please
give <ha aboya tree insertion, and send billt a H. B.

Montreat, May 7Lh, 1955.r

CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY,
OPEN IN ST. JEAN BAPTISTE STREET,

REDUCED PRICES OF PRINTING TYPES.

THE Proprietors ai this New Establishment, beg lave ta
inform lthe Printers of British North Ameraea that they are
naw prepnred ta supp ever>eodrder wilr hwrioh <bey inaybc
favored, antd <liat tue>' <ve raady for use a large quanitty aI
Long Primer, Burgeois, Brevier, &c., ut theiir own atlnu-
facture, ad which they will guarantee cannot bie surpasstd
for durability and appearance-

Ornanental Type of evemy descripVon, from the celebraate
Faîtdry Of

CONNOR & SONS, NEW YORJ<.
In a few days at list of prices and other particulars will be

publishetd.
The object at the present moment beingmerely ta onnounce

the opening of the Foundry, the Proprietors confine ihem-
selves ta saying ithat tirey have maide sucit arrangements as
villi ariabtemLion ta give tie uzîmost daisfactioj a t

every article required bfic ir prrîmnes titietradc ivililic sp-
plieuby tc CANADA TYPE POUNDRY, at New York
price, whicth will be found an immense reduetion ipon exist-
ing charges in otier places.

THOS. CUERIN & CO.
Type Founclers.

lr[" Printers ofnewspapers who choose ta ruhlisîibis at-
vertistnenrt, inclrding Lhis note, one month becfre the s isiof
Septenbe 1955, and forward one of their papers, will be
uliwed their bills at thet inte of purchasing fi'e ties the
airmtiut ori arr>' nanufiletrîu.

Monircal, May' 9.

EDUCATION.

MISS E. J. WILSON wishes to inforn parents and guar-
dinns, ahat ash intends OPENING a SCHOOL for voung
LADIES, on trei 15th in.Miant ; and ili be prepared ta Teac
the comnon and iiher branes cf an Englisli Education.

Aisea, Lassons g-iven an tira Piano.
No. 35, GABRIEL STREET,

GRIFFINTOWN,
Near the Gas Office.

May, 1855.

EDUCATJON.

MR. ANDERSON vould begtu inforni his numerous friends,
and the citizens of Montrerdlin genera that i he bas RE-
MOVED his Classical and Commercial Shool ta.<at central,
spacinus and airv Building-(fronting Lagauchetiere and St.
CharlesI3orromée Streets)-known as "t THE SERVANTS'
HOME ;" wlhere, by strict attention ta lie literarv and morai
culture of tie Papils enristed this are, hte hopes ta tmerit
a eontirruance of the extensive patronage hitherto su gener-
ansi>' accaîddti nr.

cr. A.ds Latin and Greek Classes for Medical and Law
Students open, as usual, at 4 o'clock r..

.Montreal, Aprit 23, 1555.

DOCTOR. M'TUCKE R

Hus Renoved front Notre Darne &reet,
Te

189, ST. MARY STREET,

R E MI O V A L.

THE Subscriber begs to return his most sncere thanks ta his
numncrous friends and customers for the very liberal support
given himt for the last eight years h lias been in business;
and still hopes ta arerit a coninuance o ic same. He aise
bags to inforin thema that h lias REMOVED from his former
Residc"ce, St..Paul.Street, to

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, where he wii keep, as ieretofore, a
large assortment of-

BO'OTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR cASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

oM a, i 9th May 855No. 47, M'Gill Street.
Mantreal, Sl ay', 16.

HAMS! RANIS!! HAMS!

THE nndersigned begs leave to inform the Publie. that Le ias
on land a <urge quantity' of Hume, wvhich lia wili disposa cf
on reasonabte termts, eithear t'y wiaolesaia or retail.

THOMAS MOOR1E,
48, Bonsecours Marker.

Montrea], Aprîl 19,855

* HOUSES TO LET

WEST 0F THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.
~ONE large BRICK DWELLIKG HlOUSE, wvith
1~~fiever>' convetiniee atrachret. It is furnishedi with

bhi is anti docuble windows; grates,&c. AJsa, a goodi
Weli ofispring.waterïa Tanksin the cetiar for ramn aaer, a
Garden, Stables, Sheds &:er. Itis:.pleasantty situated naarthie
new Victoria Bridge, now En theacoursa nf erection, and siear
thre ublic workcs on tire Canal. '

e,_TW:goodsabstantial neéw.B.RICKHUEScn
.tiguous to.ihe aboya.e . s L M

App>y toîthe'proprietor on.uhe.promises,
-.x s:. ' t eERANICISJrULLINS;

Sevesi ANID FOR SALE, -
,LF ASâihofbod

r', *4.'u"r

WORKS ON IRELAND,
Just Received:from Dublin, by the Subseribers,

Annais of the Four Masters, Edited by J.O'Donovan
L.L.D., 7 vols. royal 4to, . . . £1 0 0

Petrie's Round Towers and Ecolesiastical Architecture
of Ireilnd anterior t athe Anglo-Noirman Invasion, 35 O,

Doye's Handbdok ai the Antiquitica and Scenery in a
Taur in Ulster, . . . .12à

The Book of Rights, wiuh Translations and Notes. By
J. O'Donovan, L.L.D., . . . . 25

An Autumin in Sieily, with spiendid Plates, . . 25 0
Peréonal Recolleetions ao the Life of Lord Cloncurry, 7 6
Tihe'Boyne and the Blackwater, beautifully illustrated.

byL. Wilde, . . . , 10 O
Handbook of Irish Antiquilies, Pagan and Christian.

By:Williai Walkenan,7 . . . .

TUE oAToRS OF IIRELANfD.
Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Daniel O'Connell, M.P..

editéi by his Son, John O'Connell. Second edituon;
2 vols.8Svo., -. . - - - - I2

Select Speeches of Rt, Hon. Henry Grattan, edited bv
,Dr. Madden, two volumes; . . . 6 3

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon.- Henr Philpot Curran,
* edited by Thomas Davis, Esq. i vol. ivo. . 6 <

Select Speeches of.Rt. Hon. Edmund Burke, edited by
James Burke, Esq. i vol. . . 6 3

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Richard Lulor Sheil, edited
by Thomas M'Nevin, Esq. I vol. . . 6 3

The Life <ofthe Rt. Hon. Edmund Burke, by James
Burke, Esq., with plates.. i vol. . . . 5 0

The Life of Thomas Moore, viith selactions from his
Poetr. 12no. . . . . - • 3 9

The lie af Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, . 4 4
Gerald Gririin's Poems, vith Portrait, . 4 4'
Militarv History of ilte irish Nation, comprising a Mp

mdir o the Irish Brigade in tha service of Franee.
By Mathew O'Corrnar, Esq. . . 7 0

Carletcn's Traits and Siories of the Jiish Peasantry.
London edtition, 2 vals. 8vo. Plates, - . [5 O-

Torlogh O'Brien, a Tale Of the Yar o rKng James, 110
Carlton's Traits and Storice (second seres), -' - 7

L.BRARY OF IRELAND.

Barry's Sangs of Ireland-Davis's Poetns-Bailad Poeirycntf
Ireland-M'Carthv's Irish BalladA-frishiWitrá. Bÿ T. D.
M'Ghee--Art ieMurrogh. By T. D. M'Gliee-The Oor-
Iederation of Ulster-Coniseation of Ulster-Geradines--
Hugli O'Neil-Davis's Essays-Ctrran and Graia¯n-Bleed-
in Ephigenia--Unkind Deserter-Paddy Go-Easy,-Casket .o
Pears, <s lid cach.
She t Sketches o the Irish Bar, 2 vols, , , I.
Barrington'sPersconal Sketches, . . . 3 3

Du Rise and Fall ofibe Irish Nation, with 20
Portraits on Steel, . . . . . 5 O

MacGeohegani's Iiistorr ai Ireland, 4 steet rptates, . 10 0
Wasb'slcelesiastical History of Ireland, with plates 15 O'
Lo'er's Songs and BiHllande, . . . . 2 6'
Sois from the Dublin Nation, (two parts muone) . I 3
M'Gee's Sketches of O'Connell, . . . 2 c6

Do History of the Atempt to Estaliish the Re-
formation in Ireland, . . . 3 9-.

Do Histor of the Irish Settlers in America, . 2 6.
Valenrtine McCltitchy, the Irish Agent, by Carlton, . 2. 6
'lie Poor Seholar, and other Tales, by do . 2 p.
Tibber Derg, and other Tales, by do . e G
Art Mairire, or the Broken Pletige, by do . 10
New Liîgis; or Life in Galway, b' lrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Moore'sMelodies, arranged for the pianofort, . 10 .0.

NEW CATHOLICb WORKS, JUST RECEIVED,
PRIECCIALLY FRtPOM LONDON AND DULIN,

JUST PUBLISHED, A New and Compteue MISSAL, in.
Latin and Englisi,withl al ithe New Offices and the Pro-
per of Ireland, Scotland, and the Jesuit, with Eigrav-
ings, botind in a variety of handsonie bindings innoroco,,
frm $2 ta $10.

The PaLcet Doaiiv Bible, roan, 5s.
The Catholie Faiily Bible, with 25 Steel Engravings, at

frotm 25s la £5.
Tie Holya Way of the Cross,bv.St. Ligonri, with 14 pintes, 4d
Te Letters and Speeches of r. Cahili, with a Sketch of bis

Life. i3mo. 400 iages, muslin, price only 3Sd.
Lacs and Gain. B'y John lenry Newman, 21 16à.
Thte Catholic Historv of America. By' T. D.M'Gee, 2s 6d.
Shea'es History of the Catholic Missions in Anierica, i sBd
Gosselin's Power o the Pope in.hie middle ages, 2 vols. 20,.
An address to the 1 mpartial Pbltia, on the Spirit ai the Times.

b>' ire .Right Rev. Dr. Spaldirng, Bishoap ai outisville, 74ds
A New Edition of Milner's End of Controveisy, in a Friendlv

Correspondence between a Religious Society of Protei-
tants and a Roman Catholie Divie, O12mo, arustin, price
only 2 6d..

Report cf the Achilliv.. Dr. Newman (Second edition). Os66.
The Lie of the Blessred Virgin Mary, Mather of God with

the Hisory of ite Devotion- t }ler, h rthe Abbe Orsini..
Ti which is added Meditations onrthe Litany, by the
Abbe Edouard BartIe. Traraslted from tihe trench hy
Mrs. J. Sadlier. This superb work wil lbe rendy in a iew
weekls. Iltis printed on the finest paper, andiliustrated'
with 16 fine Steel Engravings, imperial Svo, of 740 pages.
ut prices froua 22s 6d t u60s, accr-diig to the bindinga 1
may also be had in 16 Nos. ails 3d each.

More's'Catholici, 3 vols, hall mnoroco, £4 106.
Wiseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols, 12s 6d
Audii's Life of Luther, t vol., 10s.
Archer's Serions, 2 vols., 7s 6d.
Morony's Sermnons-M'Carrthy's Sermons-Massillon'a Sr

mns--Ghan's rons-Ligouri's Sermois--App
ton's Sermons, ils d each..

Appletoi's Analysis;. or Familiar Explanations of
the Gospel, . ¯. '. 10 0

Gotiher's Instructions of the Epistles and Gospels, . 7 6
Peacl's Practical Reflections, 5 7
Religious Monitor; ar. Irstraetions and Meditations

preparatory to the Reception'ofNuns;2 vais (just
publisied) . . . . . 25

Newrnan on Universitv Eduction . , . . 10 O
Liaaoitrs Historay of iHeresies, 2 vos, . . 17 t

Do on the Council a oTrent, . . . ? 6
Do Victories of the Mortyrs, . . . 3 4

Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vals, . . . 5 3
SinnersComplamnt toaGoa.
Life and Death of Rt. R1ev. Dr. Plunkett, Primate of

Ireland, . . . . . . 4 4
Treatise on the Love ofGod, by Si. Francis aof Sales, 10 0
Practical Pieit v, by Do 2 6
Cathohe Ladts Keepsake, . . . . 5. O
Diflfrence between Temporal and Eternal, . 5 C
Horniholde n the Comamundments and Sacraments, . 5 0.
Hierurgia ; or the Holy Sacrifice ofi le -Mass "Ex-

pounded,.20 O-
A General Introduction <o the Sacred Seriptures.

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, . 21 3-
Basies Ihe above we have a variety' of oter Catholie

Works. New Worksteeived immudiately ater theirePb-
hecatiain. ':

CRUDFD s--HhYWATER PONTs.

Just Receivedi from Paris, a casa ai verv' beauzifui Cas o!-
tire CruciUxion, Biessei Virgin, &c. &e.: -AIso some very1ne.
Holy' Wa<ea -Fonta,.... : . :* ro

D. &JLSADLERI &-CO.,
Gérner af Notre Dame

'anti St. Francois Xavier Stcre, Monrtlçal.
Februry> 7, 1855., ¯- -

MRS.UNWRH
H'PAVING.made arrangements to reside in.Mantreal, from ahe

i br'Mhy néki, begs-tb ídiier IidntoPbi
generally', that she will be preparedito give LESSONS in

ENGLISH> FftENOH,. A|D ITÂLIAN.
SINGI.NG, WVITH PIA39ypr ACCOMPANZMENE

Mrs.,U.tîrustrsVatrorqherJong1xperiep>ce is begfmPi
sEan, sir' watt reaî.a- îa t fr 1aiId samie kind and
hiberal patrona which aha pre'iously enjoyed.in.tis eity.-

Information as ta er na , may> boddiessed: to hies Mn
Si. .Hveimthe.. '.,i>î; <1

March.22. .* -\?i,~

1 .ý :



MON TREAL. MARKET PUCEPS.
a 15V855 .

Whe 2 per n 10 a 12 0

Barlsy" - '~ s 4Y a»5- .0
6 O0 6 ý6Dlíckwheat, k 9 5,0

Rye,4 - - - - 6 , 0 a '6 :3
Peas' - - - -

Potaes, ' - -- perbueh.. 5 6 a6 0
Beans, Aincrtean - - .0O (Q
Beans; Canadian • - - 10 6 a 12 6
Mutton,' - pr qr 6 3 Oa 10
Lamb, - - -- 3 6 a O
Veal, - - - - 4 a10
Beef, - - perlb. 6.a I
Lard,-- 010 a 0JI

Cheese,9 - - - O 9 a O 0
Park, - .. 6'- - - O6a O 7

Butter, Fresh - - . 1 9 a 2 0r
Butter, Salt- - - - a 4.

oney, - - 0 6 a 0 74
Eg s, - - - erdozen ' 7 a 0 8
Fleur, par quintal 30 . a 31 S

tmeaI, 2- - 25 O a 26  0
esh Park, - - 'per 100 Ibs. 45 a-50 0

A CARD.

MR. J. b. DRESSER, hnving retired from th late Firm òd
TroxAs Pirrd& Co.,' would respectfullv inform his friends
and the public, generally, that.his place f 'biusinesis aat res-
cut 315 T. PAUL 'S1REET, near the Albion Hotel.

Mr. D. wouildi take thisa opportunity of returning thanks.to
Bis friends and the public, for the very flattering encourage-
ment receivei flie pas! 'ycar, whle a member of the above
Firn; ant would, mostrespectftly; solicit a continuance of
ibeir patronage for his new place o business, which will open
un èfie'1st þf APRIL'next, t theéxtensive Premises,

No. 72, M'GILL STREET,
At present'eccuped by Messrs. Moss & Co.

J. D. DRESSER.

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS take great pleasure in announcmg to
thc Catholic Public, tbat th"e have made arrangements wa!
Messrs. Burns & L aaert, the English Publiabers, for dupli-
cate sets off the Stereotype plates of the following works:-

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
Of History>, Biograpli, Fiction, and Miscellaneous Litera-
tore, a series of works by sine of the inost eminent writers
of the day; edited by Messrs. Capes, Northcote, and Thoînp-

The Popular Library is' intended to supply a desideratumi
which has long been fit, by providing at a cheap rate a series
ao instructive and entertaining publications, suited for general
use, written expressly for the purpose, and adapted a aIl re-
spets. to the circunstances of.the present day. Itis intended
that the style of the woris shall be sceh as to engage the at-
tention of youn- and old, and of ail classes of renders while
the subjects vil be so varied as ta render the series equally
acceptable for Hoie use, Educationai purposes, or raiiway

The following are some of tht subjects which it is proposed
te incilude in the Popular Librarv, thouagh the volumes. will
not neecesarily he issued in (he order bere given. A large
portion of the series will aiso be devoted to works of Fiction
and Entertaining Literaturt geterally, which will be inter-
spersed with the more solid publicatiois here named :-
Iabiola: a:tale of 'the Cataccmbs; by His EminenceCardmnal

-Wiseman. 12 mo, 400 pages, inuslin, 3s 9t.
Life Of St. Frances of Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,
2s 6d.
Herches of'Chanty; wit preface by Aubrey de Vert, 2s 6d.
Cathalie'Legentis anti Stories, 2s 6dt.«,
The Witch'af Melton' Hill; a Tale ; by the author .of Mount

St. Laurence, StsL 2 6
'Thc following works-are ainimmediate preparation, and will

be completed l one Volume:-
A 'Popular Modemr History; by Mathew Bridges, Esq.-

Christian Missions-Japan, &c.; bylMiss Cadell-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Franis and the Franciscans.-

'St. AIphonsus and the Redemptaripts ; by J. M. Capes.-
Bbtsàset Paul of the Cross and the Passionists.-St. Fi-aneis ofc

'Sales; by R. Ornsby.-St. Ignatius and th Jestits -Eni-
ient Men-CardinalM Xinenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale of

Paras ia 1648.-A Tale of the Charterhouse in the tiue of
lensy viii.-The Witch of Melton Hill1; a Tale.-Reinnis-

*cences cf iy -Mother; or Tales of the Reign of Terror, by
Madane'Woilles, author of the Orphan of vnuscow. Trans-
atedc frm ilie Frerièh 'bp Mrs. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Cliris- 1

tian leroisrn; with pre aie by the Rev. Dr. Manning.
The greatest want of the present day is books combining

inàru'cîion and amuîsement, which Catholie Parents can safely'
.placc Ia the hands of their cbildren. It now rests with the
tathie public, whether that want shall be supplied or not.
We intend to issue the first volume of the Popular Library on
.the I5th of February, and will continue to issue a volume
ever>' month, for one.vear a least, and if we are only se-
conted in our efflorts, we willcontin'e the Series for years to

aiome. But it depends entirel yn the encouragement we
receive. One tbig la certain, t at it la the duty of Catholics
o cricotirage a project 11ke ibis; b' doing so they wili iable
us to 'multiply usefut anti entertaining boo's at a moaerte
pAice. --

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
January 30, 1855.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIÈS dcsirousof bringing out their friendsI Irom Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration has:
received the.sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe sanie, which will.obviate all risks of loss or
eaisapphcation of the Money.

- Upon paymeait of any suam of mouey to tie Chief Agent, a
Cértifidate will be issued at the rate cf Five Dollars for thet
Potnd Sterling,. whicb Certificate on transmission wîlz secure
a passage fron any Port 'l nthe United Kingdom by Vessels
beundt QCuebee., b

These Certificates may.be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or ta CHAP &. :

t HENRY'CHAPMAN & Ca.,
Dy Montreal.

M DOUE TYADYOCCTE,

o 59, Lie st. .Jaràes Strct, Montreal.

W É. SM YT H,

Cfc,4.St. Vincent Street Mfontreal.

DR. MACKEON',
29, St. Lawrence Main Street.

k
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H.TRUE 'WIT1iSS,ÀAND ATHOLRV lificl3i
N;J JMET? SBSR

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
,(Only FrvE4 SHILLNGS a yeari inaudvae. -

No. 55,4EXANDERSTREET,
O0OSITE ST. PATRIiCK's OHURCH.

JAMES FLYNN, in returnînù thanks ta bis Subscribers, bas
the pleasure totuformtim thaalt tliaihough ithp tonage,.he
has been enablèd tom'ibrease his LIBRAtYi -er

THIRTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES.

FRA NKLN HOUSE
BYM. E. ,RYA N & Cà. w

THrIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and from'its close prokiinity to the
Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, aied its rnighborlindJ
to the diflerent Railroad.Termini, makeit a desirable Reaidence
for Men of Business,:as wèll-asof pleasure.

. THE EURNITURE.
Is neiel ne, oad superor qua Y

THETABLE
Will be at ail times supplied with the Choicest Deticacies the

-markets cast afrord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will tbea' réadiness at the

Seamboats and Rilway,.to carry 'Passengers to and from the
sane, fret of charge. -

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON T FITI

EVEI Y one must admi that the above indrspensible article,
WELL MADE -and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
lonrest and look the neatest. To abtain the above, cail at
·BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montrea! Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next doaor. to,D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
Te SELECT FNoM.

The entire work is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision·,

.Mointrea, June22, 1854.

BE LLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their long establislhed and en-
larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved niethod, aJnd

hk g constant!>'on hand, a large assortment of their superior
BE JLS, of all descriptions uitable for FiaE ALAasIS,
CiURcIIES, AcADEiEs, FAcTORIEs, SrEAM-BoATs, PLAN-
TATiONS, cC., mounted whthb eir " ROTATNG YoxE," and
atier iîproved Hangings, whbch ensure the safet> of the
Bell, wiîh case and efficiencv in rnging. Warrated given cf
tone an diirability. For fuI particulars as to CtiEs, KES,
WEIGITS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Coq. .Y.

BtEwsrEa & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform bis friehds .and'the
public, that he has constantly on hands a varied isortment of
Wrought-Iron BEDSTEADS, neatly got up.

Ail orders punctually attended to.r 'T

Mentreal, March 15, 1855.

JOHN GRACE,
50, Great St. James Stret.

ST. MARY'S'COLLEGE,-
VILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Caholie; tle Student, are all care-
fully instructed in the principles of their faith, and required to
camply with their religions duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and from
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are enga-ed, and the Students are at
al hours under their care, as weÎl during bours of play as in
time of class

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16b of August and
ends on the last Tiursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wcashimg,

Mending Linen and Stcckings, and use of bed-
iing, hatf-yearlr in advance, if . . . $150

For Students nut learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, vill be charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanih, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum. 20 1
Mursic, er annm, . . . . . 40
Use o Flano, per annum, . . . 8
Books, Stationcrv, Clothes, il ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will for extra charges.
No uniformu ie required. Students should bring with them

three suits six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towCls, and
three pairs of boots orshocs, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Pmsident.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M' S
.MARBLE F'ACTORY,

BLEURY :STRIEET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and al]other
inds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, -TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES- CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wisbhes to inform the Citizens of Montreal: and ts vicinity,
lhat any of theabove-imntioned articles thev ma -want will k
urnished them of the best material and of -ihe bis:. workman-
hip,.and on terma that will admit of no competition.
NJB.-W. C. manufatures uthe Montreal Stone, if any per-

on prefers them. . -.. . e. t r

A great.assortmentî o White. and Colored MARBLE jsma
rrived'fer Mr' Cuningham, Marbe Manufaeturer, Blery
treet, near Ranoyer Tarrace,

BROWN-SONS REVEW,"

cTHE METROPOITAN,

WlLLïfurisb Subscribers wih:lhose teo:valuable Priodi-
cals for $5 per Annum,,if paidi l advance.

P. D..is also Agent for theTRUE WITNESS.
-Tarante, March- 25,1854. .

NE W BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,
By thte" Subscribers..

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINIPS CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION cf the' Bl!eséd Virgin. By 'Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To which' isiadded,

A :HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. 1The 'Frena portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. . Sadlierrand the Latin extracts fron the
Holy Fathers, by a .Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.

In order to renderihe work more complete, wve have given
the Latin'extracts frôùim t Fathersin fo otes.

Wé haire misa appended to téi wrk-'
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonstus Marie de. Liguori. New transla-
tion-from thei alian. The Apostiolical Letier of His Holiness
Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Wisema n's Pastoral on the Declara-
tion cf te Dogia at Roine; and other accotints from the
Giornal& dt Roma, lntivers, &c., &c. 12ma., printed] on very'
fine paper with an engraving. Price only, in cloth, 2d 6d.

VOLUME U1.'ÔF THE POPULAR LIBRARY. -
S.»D.

Life of St. Frances of Rame, &c. By Lady Georgina's .
Fullarton. 12mo. muslin, . . . . 2 6

The Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaining
them. By Si Ligouri, . . . .3la

Miscellanea; comprisng Reviewa, Essays, and Lec-
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bizhop ofLouis-
ville. 8vo., . . . . . il 3
(This is a most valuable addition lo Catholic Literature.)

Letersand Speeches of Dr. Cahil,. . . . 3 q
Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Iecker, . 3 9
Shea's History of the Catliolic Missions Among the

Indien Tribes 'of North America. Riustrated, . 8 9
Fabiola-; a Tale a: the Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 100 pages,
musin... . . . . . . . ... 3 9

Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2 6
Lingard's History of England. Abridged, . . l0 0
The United States Cathlic Almanae, for 1855, . 1 3

- D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, March 29, 1855.

SOMETHING NE.W!!

PATTON & 'BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE " NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"»
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, M'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respecîfull> announce ta their friends and the
Publie-generally.thîaîthey bave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the~above Establishment; and are now
prepared to oi'er

Greater Burgains than any House in. Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, ihey have determin-
ed to adop. the plan of LARGE SALES andSMALL
PROFITS, thereby. securing a Business that will enable them
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any ober Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Depariment is fully. supplied with every article oi

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outîtting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.'
This Department will b always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS,Casirneres, Doeskins, Vestings,Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every stle and fabrie; and willbe under the super-
intendence ofa r. DRESSER, (laite Foreman toMr. GEmz-
M1.L, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give bis
undivided attentionI o the Orders of tihose favoring ibis Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. - Rerhiember the "IlNorth American Clothes Ware-
house,"'42 M'Gill Street.

e3- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend ta nake it an object for Purchasers tL bu>.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Montreal, May I, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

MATHEMA T ICAL SCIHOOL,
iro. 84, ST. DONAVZNTUVR UTEnZT.

Mia. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montiral and ils vicinit, that he is read to receive a limited
number of PIUPILS bath at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where the will be taught (on moterate ternis)
Reading, Writing, En giish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keepmîg by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, ha-
cluing the investigations of ils diffierent formuhe,' Gemetry
with appropriate exercises la each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and pherical Triganometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Gua ging, &Cc.

Tht Evning uahoni, troin 7 lo 9 o'clock, will te exclu-
sively devoted to the teaohing of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.--In order the mort' effectively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, lr. Davis intende keep-
ing but few in bis Junior Classes.

'elontreal, March 15, 1855.

ONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, 'and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, nrth corner of the Champ de Mars,
'and a little off Craig Street,, -

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publiacof Montreai, and
the surrounding country,-fer the liberal nanner in which te
tas been patronized for the last nine years, an now,craves a
contunuance of the same. He wishesto inferM his oustornern
that he tas made extensive improvements in bis Eétablishmer
to meet the wanta of his'numerous cistomers ; "nd, as 'bis
place is fitted up by Stenm, on the bet American Plan, he
ho es to be able te attend to bis engagements with punctuality.

He willdye aill:kinds of Silka, Satins;iYelvew, Crapes,
.Woollens &.c.; as aiso, Scourng all kinds of.Silk and Wao-
ten Shaw's, Moreen Window Curtains;'Betd, Hanginiga, Silk
&c., Dyed and 'Watered. Gentlemena Clothes leanei a'
Renovated ii the beLst sle. AIl kidis > 'Stain', sucbas Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, WineStainsj' &cc; carefülly
-extractd. ' " 't

fl-N. B. Goods kee>,é 'asubjet to t aim ot îLe
twel.ve moalntiän nger, . J

Mônu.eal'Junet 21,1¯.

t 't.. t~,,7 -e
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-T7-7 THE;G A
MEDICAL DISCOVERY 0F THE ÂGE

KENNEY'OF ROXBURY
H eASdice ioredEnecr aur conmfien Pature weeds
m e r i uY KIND OF UMOR
ge r.,fula ro, to a comonPnpe'e k

'elteven-huhdredcasea,iand never failed :exacasa, (bath îhunderhuînorj.) H snc .eX'Pt in w0n nbsplisgesionovertwobunîdred ceriat cf hisvalue, in h p
m fnie ofBoïo v.aUawithl wea

* Twabottes are warranîed ta cure a nurMng-a«rs
One to three bottls will cure the worst kin ore Mith.

the face. « . Pupe
Two' or' three bottles. will elear the system of biles
Thwe boutes are .warraned ta cure th ec wo

* Tbr4ié ra ive betties are ;vrranîéèd toçr'hwoscof eryiplas. si- cas;e
One to two bloles are warranted to cure allic WhOrneey shumor ai a

cyea. .. ' I .;: « . 1-.-
Wwebottles are warrantedto cure running o! the ears and
bletche ier ihlehair.'

Four to ixn kîles are warranted to cre corrupi and Ma
ning ulcers.

One botle will cure sealy etruptions of the skin.
Two or, three.bottles are. warranted to cure the wvrc, luf rzngworm..
Two'tbthree boIt1es are warranted to cure thperate case of rheumatism. e.t.e ane
Three 16 four boles are wiarranted 'to cure saltrheum.
Five te eight bailles will cure the worst < se of rheum.
A benefi is always experienced iroi the first boe, roda

periect cure is warrantied when the above quantity lea laJ<t
Nothing ouks se improbable to those who hve tan

tried ail the wonderful medicines of the dal, as abat a coin.
mon weed growing on the pastures, ond]nIaEgOld stoisa com-
should cure every humor in the systemn, vet it is1noe• aWal ffact. If you have n humir a has to star. There arenoail-nor gnds huml ner ha's about it suiting snm i re eares 1 Ilyeurs. 1 peddled over n thousand bouiles of iSi bthe iciicf Boston. I know ihe efiects of ilt iri cvcr case. basready donc sone of thIe greatest cureseverJeon nassahu.seia. I1gave it t chiidren a year oid; lo old people o! uixiv.i ave seein or, punly, rwny loking children, whose dhhwns sui and fiabby, restreo ta perfect itate of ealth byune batie.

To those who are subject to a sick headach, anc boitte wiii
alwavs cure it. It gives a great relief t caltarrh et Jizines
Soine who have tiken it bave been ive ner ydear, aid
have been regulated by it. Where the by souryie ,arks,
quite easy; but where there is any deranoemento ail oru
tiens of nature, il will cause very singular feelins, obilte u.
must not be alarned; they always disappegirsrm fout y,
to a week. There is neyer a bnd result ram tilo ounîheroi,.
trary, when that feeling is gone, you wiil feel yurtelf lie '.
new person. I heard some or the moextravagantrel liei.
uns of it that ever man listened toa.

" L-nAax, C.W.
ryuring a visit le Glengry, I feI in with yourMedical dis.c, an usai three boules for the cure ofErysipalL

which had for years afflicied my face, nose and npper lip.
perceive that 1 expérience great benefit from ctheuse cfril.but being obliged to relurn to this place in a hurr, t1couid d
procure any, more of the Medicine. I made ditientenli
for it in ibis section of the country, but could fid nace c n ry
My abject in writing im, to know if yuu have any Agents i
Canada; if you have, you will write by return-of mail wherlthe Medicine is to be iound.

"DONALD M'RA E?
Answer-It is now for Sale by the prinipal Druggiau in

Canada-trom Quebec to Torunto.

" If orders cone forward as frequent as they have lated.J
shall want large quantities of i.

GEO. FRENCHi,"

"CORwWALL.
ain Selling your Medical Discovery, and the deinand fr

it increases every day.
I Send 12 dozen edical Discoyery, and 12 dozen Pbano.ieyup."D 

MI ILLAN?
"SOunt BRANcH, April 13, 18m.

I l goti one of your Medimine by chance; and you wil st
b a litile surprised when I tell you, that I have been for the
last seventeen years troubled with the Ashma, followed by a
severe Cougli. I had counsel frdon many Physicians, and
tried al the kinds of Medicine recommended for my ailment,
but lound nothing to give relief excepting smoking Stmme-
neum, which afforded only temporary relief; but I hnd the
good luck of getting two boules of your Pulmnonie Synîp;
and I can safely say that I experienced more benefit from thoc
two botdes tban ail the medicine lever took. Thercare seie-
rai people in Glengary anxious to get it, afier seeing the won-
derful effecis o it upon me.

- "ANGJS M'DONALD."
ÂLn n, N.Y., Oct. 6, &I4

iMr. Rennedy,-Dear Sir-T have been aliced for op-
wards cf ten years with a senly eruption on my banda; the
inside of which bas at lines been a source of great.anguieh
and annoyance to me in my business- I tried everythingnal
Physicians could prescribe, alseo all kinds of PatentMediceie,
wihou any efect, tunti) I took your vatuable discovery.

.I con assure vou when I bought the bottle, I said to my-
self, this will be Ilke ail the rest of quackery ; but I have ilt
saisfaction and gratification toinform you by ising one boitte,
it bas, an a measure, entirely reimoved ail tle inflanation, aid
my banda have become as soft and smooth as they ever were
beiore.

"I do assure you I ,feel grateful for, being relieved of ihi
troublesome complaint; and.if it cost 50 dollars a boitte il
wuld be no objeci ;-knowing what i bas done for me; aud
I think the whole world ought to know your valuable diEco.
very.

«L. J. LLOYD.
" DANvLLE,,Oct., 1864.

"The firs deoza I had front Mi. J. Birks, Montreal, did unI
last a day.

'«A C. SUTHERLAND.»
"MoNTREAL, Juy 12, 184.

"I sl veral dozen cf thc lest te go te Canada.West-
I have nota single boule Jefi; for see uhe Medecine appealOi1
te very popular, as I have enquiries for it from all parts of the

cnJOHN BIRKS & Co."
DIREceroNs FOR UsE.--Aduts, one tàble spoonful per day;

ehildren for eight -years, desert spoonful; froin ive to eagi
tea spoonful. As no direction con be applicable to aIl cornt-
tutions, take enoueh o operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured anid for' sale by DONALD KENNEDY, "
Warren streét, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS:-
Montrreat-Afred Savage & Ca., 9I Noire Dame Sireci

W. Lyman dc Ce., St. Paut Street; John Birkts &r Ca., Mal,

Quel et-J ohm Mussci Joseph' Bc*les, G. G. Arduian .

Toronu.--Lyman &Brothers ; Francia Ricbardsea.

JOHN 0'FARRELL,
VDOCA•E,

Offce - Garden Street, next door to the Une /i
Convient, near thte Coure-House.

Quebee, May .1, 185L..

orner of NoteD nû,d. St ,Vincent 3tre4

HIA S constantl . an haad , a LARGE, .ASSORTMdEN'T l
"ENGLISH mn FRENOH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &t

Prih'td and P liehêd by .JHNi GLLIES.for'GBa
- E Cà.ni LEdlôr aad P4ritor.


